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My Lord,

iTHEISM, DeiTm, and the whole
Train or Opinions that attend what is

commonly called Fiee -thinking, flow

from a fettled Disbeliet and Contempt
of Revelation.

Ihjs DisbtlieF is in a great meafare owing to the
want of a fair and unprejudiced Examination of the

numerous and various Prooi's and Evidences, that
fupport the Truth and Authority of the Scriptures.

But it is chiefly grounded on a firm Perfuafion,

that human Und^rfl:anding, is a fuflicient Guide to

Man, and the tell a.nd meafure of all matters of Be-
lief,- fo that we are at liberty, nay indeed bound,
to rejed whatever does not anfwer thofe Notions,
which, by what we call Reafoning, we have fixed.

That modern Difcoveries, the Fruit of Genius
and Application only, have fixed and determined to

a certainty the Laws and Caufes of the principal

Operations, and Phenomena of Nature, which were
wholly unknown to the Antients, and mifliken by
the Authors of the Books which are received as Re-
velation.

A2 That
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That thetefore thefe Books, fo far as they give ac-

counts of Nature, contrary to Experience, and De-
monftration rcfuking from it, are falfe ,• and confe-

quently can, in no other point, pafs for infallible.

That the Scriptures relate a great many marvel-

lous, improbable, nay incredible Tranfaftions,

which do not feem to be direfiied to any purpofe,

fuited to fovereign Wifdom and Goodnefs ; and to

contain a world of Inllicutions, Laws, Obfervances

and Ceremonies, which to Freethinkers appear ab-

furd, frivolous and ridiculous; unworthy the fuppof-

ed Author, and improper to attain the propofed End*

When any apparent miftake in Natural Philofophy

isobjeded to the Scriptures, the Anfwer commonly

given is, in my opinion, ftronger than the Objeftion,

according to the views of the^ifputants on either

fide ; that thefe Things, being incidental only, arc

fpoken ad capHim hmnanum, and accommodated to

the Underftandings of thofe, to whom they were de-

livered ; tho' I confefs, ^t wou'd be a much more

comfortable Anfwer, if it cou'd be faid, and prov'd,

that the Things objefted to are true.

When Freethinkers ground themfelves upon any

improbable, or, as they will call it, incredible or ab-

furd Relation, there is no anfwering them without

bringing together, and laying before them, the whole

Evidence that ferves for fupporting Revelation

;

which, when poifed in the fcale againft all Objecti-

ons of this kind that ever have been made, in my o-

pinion, may certainly outweigh them : but, the mis-

fortune is, the Objcdion glares, can be taken in by

a very moderate Capacity, and requires no Learning,

and but little Attention to comprehend it ; whereas,

without long Study, great Ltrarning, clofe Attenti-

on and a difpalTionace and unprejudic'd. Examina-
tion
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tion, the Evidence for Revelation cannot be col-

leded and weighed. Whoever therefore lets in the

Strengtih of the Objedion, and, for want of Learn-

ing, Of Attention Cnot to fpcak of natural Prejudi-

ces) either cannot, or will not give himlelf the trou-

ble to collect and weigh the Prosfs on the other fide,

muft neceifarily give it againft Revelation, and for-

tify himfelf in his Incredulity.

And to this it is owing that all thofe, who, in

this indolent and luxurious Age, pretend to Poiite-

nefs, and aim at Knowledge, and the Reputation of

Underftanding and Science, without anyExpence of

Learning or Labour, and without any Interruption

to their Pleafures or Purfuits, take up wich Objei^i-

ons againft Revelation, without the paincul Exami-
nation of the Evidence that fupports it ,• lock down
with Contempt on Believers, as a parcel of prejudiced

Enthufiafts, and inlift tliemfeives with Freethinkers,

as the honefteft, wifeft Set ofMen living.

And when Men, carried by Pleafures, or funk in

Indolence, fettle once upon thefe Notions, every Tn-

ftitution. Ordinance, or Ceremony appointed in

Scripture, for which Chriftians cannot, cr do not,

alTignan adequate Ufe or End, becomes frefh matter

oi objedion, and tends to rivet and confirm In-

fidelity.

This facility of receiving and taking up with Ob-
jedions, and the criminal Indolence and Negled of

thofe who do not give themfelves the trouble to ex-

amine, with due care, the Merits ot the Anfwer,

has been long complained of, and lamented by ail

who wifh well to Mankind, but hicherto in vain ;

fomething more than Argument mult intervene to

cool them iq the purfuit of Pleafures, to roufe their

Attencion to thdr real Intereft, and to deccrn>inc

A 3 them
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them to fearch with Care and Induftry ; before they

will let in fo much as a fufpicion that their Objefti-

ons are ill-tounded ; or thole Objtdions muft.beo-

verthr^wn by I -me other and fhorcer Mean than th«

complicated Evidence for the Aurhority of Revela-

tion, elfe the Obj^dtors will never give rhemfelves

the tnuible to difcov^r their miftakes.

Some time ago, as my Thoughts were employed

in thefe difagrecableRcflcdtions, a Set of Books were

fent me by my Bookfcller to look over ; the Tides

were odd, and provoked my Curiofity : Mofes*s

Principa, farts ifi and 2d • y4n EJfay toward a

Natural Hijiory of the Bible ; Mofes\---fine Prin-

cipio : A new Account of the Confujton of tongues,

and the Names and Attributes of the trinity of the

Gentiles ; were infcribed at the Head of thefe feveral

Tracts, all publi(hcd fucccfllvely, in different Years,

from the Year 1724: And thefe are follov/ed by ano-

ther Work, that was publi/li'd very lately, entitled,

A ^reatije of Power, Ejjhitml and Mechanical.

Running over thefe Books curforily, I readily per-

ceived the Author proposed to prove that the Hebrew

Scriptures had never been, and are not now, truly

tranfiaced \ or perredly underftood by thofe who
pretend to be learned ,• that, rightly tranflated and

underflood, they comprife a perfect Syftem ot Natu-

ral Philofuphy, as well as a compleat Body ot The-

ology and Religion ; that they no where aflert any

of thofc Hetrodoxes in Philofophy, which modern

Obfervation Ihew to be fuch j but, on the contrary,

teach and aver every thing that has been truly gathered

from Obfervations or Experiments, recent or ant itnt

;

and propofe, and explain mechanical Principles dif-

ferent from, nay in many things diametrically oppo-

fite to, thofe now receiv'd j by which all the various

Ope-
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Operations m Nature are pertorm'd, and which tal-

ly with, and can be fupported by, every Obfervatl-

on and Experiment that hath been truly taken or

made ; That the feeming Abfurdities, with which
the Scriptures are charged, either are not in the ori-

ginal, and are therefore owing to the Ignorance or

perverfe Defign of the Tranflators; or are, when
rightly underf^ood, no Blemifhes, but Beauties ia

the Revelarion ; and that the many InlHtutions, Ds«
ciarations and Obfervanoes, which appear frivolous

to thofe who do not underftand them, are the pro-

duct of perfeft Wifdom and Contrivance, neceflary

to explain and preferve the Religion inculcated in

the Old Tt {lament, and fit to prepare for that which
after.i7ards was delivered in the New.

But thcugn leafily gather'd this to be the Author's

Propofal and Intention
;

yet, upon looking intoPar-*

ticulars, I found the Proofs depended fo much on
the true Conllruftion of the Hebrew Language, to

which I was very much a Stranger ; and on an exa£t

Knowledge of the Experiments and Obferrations

that have been made on the Works of Nature, with
which I am but very little acquainted j that his

Reafoning, almoft every where, appeared to me in-^

tricate and arbitrary ; and I was not without feme
Doubts that the Obfcurity I complain'd of proceed-

ed partly from Defign, for Reafcns that I cou*d not
penetrate.

Finding, from my ov;n Wantof Knowledge, fuch

DifHculcy in examining the Pr&ofs offered to lupporc.

Propofitions of fuch univerlal Import to Mankind, -

and which I wifh'd foearneftly to difcovertobe con-

clufive and true , I reforted to feveral learned Men
ot my Acquaintance, skill'd in the antienc Language, .

on which the Author grounds himfelf i and conver-
j

A 4 fauc
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fant in the Obfervations and Experiments, on which

the modern Philolophy of Nature is built, not

doi-ibrin^l but they had confjder'd, and framed a

cer ain Judgment of his Works : But, to my great

Surprife, tho' all of them had heard of, and feen

fome Part of thofe Trafts, yet not one of them had

given himfelf the Trouble to examine them. They
complain'd of the Intricacy and Abftrufenefs of the

Author's Way of writing, and concluded him fo,

certainly, to be half-learnM, vifionary, and in the

Wrong, becaufe his NoLions were contradiftory

to what they, by long Study, had adopted and

made their own ; that they laid afide his Books

without ^ny farther Enquiry, as what did not de-

ferve, or wou'd not anfwcr the Trouble of an Exa-

mination.

Tho' I couM have relied on thefe Gentlemen's

Judgment, if they had confider'd the Author's Opi-
nions and Arguments with any Care ; yet finding

that they had ccnfur'd without Examination, and

not being able to meet with any Perfon whatever,

who had given himfelf the Trouble of canvalfing with

due Attention his Arguments, on a \^atterot fo ge-

neral Concern ; I nibb'd up the little Hebrew I had,

and addrefs'd myfclf to a more carelul Perufal of the

Books; not with any Hopes of being able finally to

judge of the Certainty of his fuppoicd Difcoveries,

but with a Drfign to colled the general Drift and

Tendency ot his Reafoning, to the End 1 might lay

at before thofe whofe are infinitely better able to

judge than my (dt; and who, from feeing fcatter'd

Hints brought together, might be invited to con-

{ider the Matter more ferioufly ; to condemn and

refute any Thing that is falfe, and to approve, fup-

port and propagate every Thing that is true. For



I cannot help thing it fome Repn^ch to theCuriofi-

ty, as well as religious Zealot the Clergy oi this

Nation, that Sentiments fo new and furprffing, in

Matters of Religion, fhou'd have been ftalking about

for fo many Years, without meeting with any Exa-

mination, Approbation, or Confutation.

To give your Lordftiip, then, from whofe great

Proficiency in the Eaftern Learning, the only Foun-

dation of Scripture-Knowledge 5 and your thorough

Knowledge of natural \ hings trom whence all Ideas

of Beings and Things invifible are conveyed
, your

known Readinefs to forward any Work in Favour

oi Religion ; efpecially a Work of this Kind to

'cftabliih the true Meaning of the Scriptures much
wanted, I expe6t a Solution of my Doubts ; an

Account of thefe Things that have made the greateft

Impreffion on me, in the Order in which I have

been able to comprehend them.

The Author affirms (what I think moft of the

learned World, at prefent, agree in) that pointing

in the Hebrew Wtitings is a modern Invention,

fome Centuries later than the Days of. our Saviour,

contriv'd after the Language ceas-d to be commonly
fpoken by the JewSy to favour their own Gonftrufti-

ons, and thererore of no Authority to determine the

Senfe of any Word, but for that Reafon to be
avoided.

That as the Underftanding, fo the proper and
original Senfe of many of the Hebrew Words us'd to

exprefs Matters of Importance in Philofophy and
Theology, was, in fome Degree, alter'd or loft,

when the Children ot Jfrael made Defedions from
the true Religion , before the Babylom[b Captivity ;

fo in the Difperfion that attended that Captivity,

the pure Hebrew was ako^echer beat out of com-
mon
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mon UTage, and the Unowledgc of It remain*d only
amongft the few that were learn'd, and attentive to

the true Religion and Phiiofophy that was deiiver'd

by Mofes, and the other infpired Writers.

That the Greek TranQation, commonly called

the Septuagint, being made long after the Return
from the Babyknij7j Captivity, when the genuine

Scnfe of the Hebrew Words was, in a great Mea-
sure, loft, is extreamly imperfed. ; partly as the

Greek Language is deftitute of Words to convey the

full and proper Meaning of the Hebrew Exprellions ^

partly as the Tranflators might have been ignorant,

and might have accommodated their Interpretation

to their own Views, ia Philofophy and Theology
which were corrupted ; and partly as they durft not

Chad their Underftanding been better) tranflate, in

fome Points truly, for Fear of provoking the Egyp-
tians, in whofe Country they compos*d their Tranfla-

tion ,• and whofe Gods, had they given a faithful

Trantlation, they muft to the lafl Degree vilify and
afiiont.

That, nevcrthelefs, this and other Tranflations

fo fully difcover the Genius of the Hebrew Language,

and fo certainly tranflate Words, when employ *d

about Matters that the Interpreters were under no

Byafs to render falfly, that a Key from thence may
be made for conftruing, with Certainty, the whole

Hebrew Scriptures.

The Author avers that the Hebrew Language

ffrom which, it kzms pretty certain, the Phenician^

the Chaldee, the Syriack, the Arabick, the Greek, the

Latin, and divers other Branches were deriv'd) was the

original one ; fram'd in Faradije, and with this par-

ticularity, that each Root is taken from fome particu-

lar Bead, Bird, Plant, Flower, or fome other fen-

fiblc
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(ible Obj€(fl, and employed to reprefcnt fome very

obvious Idea of Adlon or Condition raisM by fuch

fenfibk Objeft, from whence it is furciicr carried

to (ignity fpirirual or mental Things, of which we
can frame Ideas only by the Help of material or

bodily Things.

He daiies that any one Root in the whole Lan-
guage conveys Ideas of a different Meanings and

affirms that one, and but one, leading Scale runs

through all the Formation of the fame Root ; con-

trary to the ef^ablifh'd Do6:rine of the Jews, who
by Variety of arbitrary Pointings, afcribe different,

and contradictory Senfes very often to a Word com-
pos'd ot the very fame Letters; with Defign, as ouc

Author fuggefts, to darken the Senfe on the Scrip-

tures chiefly, if not altogether, in thofe Points,

which contain the Knowledge of the Chriftian Sy-
fVem, and the Religion of the Heathens.

After obferving that there is not one Line of au-

thentick Hebrew, left in the whole World, buc

what is comprised in the Books of the Old Tcftament,

our Author infifts that there. is one, and but one,

certain Way of decyphering it, that is, by compar-

ing every Word in all the various Combinations

and Sentences in which it appears, and gathering

from thenee the leading or original Idea it was in-

tended to raife ; which is ever, from fuch Com-
parifon, with Certainty to be CtUefted.

* He fays, That tho* all the modern Hehrecians

had the ufe of very accurate Concordances that

might havf help'd them fo rward in this Invefliga-

tion, yet their Progrels was martM by the blind

Re:peGt they paid to the faife or fraudulent Point-

ings ot their Aavcr;arits the Jews ; and that he,

fhaking himfclf loole from tnole Fetters, has been

able
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able to fettle the genuine Meaning of every impor-
tant Word in the whole Old Teftament.
And from the iix'd and perpctjai Meaning of the

Words fo explained, he fays he is able to (hew that

the Scriptures, however difguifed and disfigured by
the Tranflation, are written with the utmoft Accu-
racy, Propriety, and Truths that they contain a
perfed Syftem of natural Philofophy, and, upon
that grafted, a compkat Syllem ot Theology, fo

far as Mankind is capable oi receiving that fublime

Knowledge, and unerring Rules lor all religious

Service and Belief

Through the whole of his Works he attempts to

define, and determine the true Senfeofagveat many
Words us'd by Mofes and the Prophets, in the De-
fcription of the Formaiion of the World, and the

Prefervation and Support of all che Operations that

are carried on in ir ,• he avers that the Defcriptions,

by them given in thefe Words, contain a mechani-

cal Account of all the Powers, and of the Opera-
tions carried on in, and by this material Syftem ;

and he infifts that all the Fhenomena in Nature can

be accounted for by the Principles laid down by

them.

But to give you as clear a View, as I am able,

of the further Defign ot our Author ; He fuppofes

it will not be denied to him ; that Man, a Com-
pound of Soul and Body, cannot frame to himfelf,

or compare Ideas, but fuch as are taken from fen-

fible Objefts : What Powers or Faculties the Soul

might have, if detached from the Body, we cannot

know i but as we are now made, we upon moderate

Refledion difcover, that the Soul of Man, in this

State, has not Power to frame to itfelf, or to receive

any Idea that does not come from the Senfes, at

leaft



Icaft from fome Feeling or Senfation communicated
to It by, or through the Body.

n T^^ f^xT'
'^' ^'^^'' ^^' ^'^' ^he Earth, theBody of Man we can trame Ideas of, as we can of

the manner oi their Aftfng, and being aded upon ,but the Soul which perceives and compares thofc
Ideas we can frame no manner of Idea of, nor of its
manner of Afting, or being aded upon.
And we, who know that we have no Capacitv

to conceive any Idea of any Thing that does not at-
fcdourSenfcs, muft conclude that our not perceiv-
ing is no Proof that there may not be Millions of
different Beings and Subftances round us, befideS
thofe that affedour Senfes, of which, and ot their
Fowers or Adions, we can know nothing.
As Man has not the leaft Idea of the Matter or

Subftance of his own Soul, or of its manner of Ad-
ing, or bemg aded upon^ fo he has no Capacity of
Rearoning about it, by comparing it with Things
perceiv d

:
He cannot, for Example, compare it

with bpace, or Figure; he cannot fay it is or
is not, comprehended within Limits of any Kind -

he cannot fay it moves, or does not move, or at all
imagine how it is fupported, or ads
,
We perceive how a folid Body is moved by the

impulfe of another folid Body, or of a Flui/and
is continued in Motion fo long as the Impulfe lafts -

and we can conceive how a Plant, or Animal maibe fupported, may grow, or decay, mechanically
by the Operation of different material Agents butv/e can have no Conception how the Soul ads 'on it-

And bei.ig fo much in the dark concerning the
ptmopaiPart of ourldves, the only too^"g Thing
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m us it is no Wonder we fhou'd be incapable of

framing any juft Idea of that invifible fpiricual Be-

ing, by wnichwe, and every other created Thing,

were made.

Our ,\uthor thinks that by the Light ot Nature

only Men could not poffibly have diicovcr d whe-

ther this material Syllem, which, he fays is fo

framed as to be a Bt-moving Machine, exiftedtrom

Eternity, and was the Caufe and Support of itfeU,

and of every Tning in it; or wUerher it was con-

trived, and the Parts of it put together by an hi-her

Hand But be that as ic will, and were it even to

be fuppos'd that Man, by thorough Obfcrvanon,

and by a juft Indudion cou'd difcover ^ pa/ienor,

the Exiftence of fome eternal feh-exiilent Caufe,

whofe Work this Creation is; our Author feems to

be well warranted, when he affirms that it is pre-

fumptuous in Man,becaufe it is impoflible, to frame

fuch an Idea of this invifible Agent, ^rom his own

Icanty Notions and Apprehenfions, as fhall be the

Standard and Teft, by which to try every Thing

that is, or may be, in Queftion concerning the

^^M^an m'ay, for Example, be in the Right to at-

tribute all polBble Pertections to this Being, but

'till he can determine what is abfolute Perfedion-

(takingin the Circle of ^Jl .P^^'^^^V^^^^^g^tim
Adions and Attributes) it is impoflible for him

with luftice to conclude, that becaufe this or that

feems to him to be Per^edion, it therefore, accord-

ing to the Meafure which he conceives ot it, belongs

to the Author ot Nature.

And tho' it (hou'd be admitted that Man, by

the Li-ht of Nature, cou'd difcovcr the Dependence

ofthis°ctcaud SyRem, on a felf-exiftent Creator

yet
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yet it IS certain he cannot frame to himlelf ar.y Idea

of that Being, his Nature, Subflance, Powers, or

Manner of Exifting or Ading ; and that if there is

any Knowledge of fuch Things amongft Men, it

muft come from fome other Source than that of Na-
ture and Obfervation,

From this State of Man's Nature the Author in-

fers one indifpenfible Neceffity for Revelation ; if

God intended that Man fhou'd know him, his Good-

nefs, Power, Wifdom, and Mercy; ihou'd make
Returns of Gratitude, Love, Adoration, and O-
bedience ; and fhou'd conform himfelf to that Or-
der, which by the divine Will was eftablifhed

:

And that the Knowledge of every Thing that was

to be known, and believ'd, was rcveal'd, our Au-
thor infifls will demonftrably be proved, when what
is revealed, is underftood and coniider'd.

A Revelation therefore, our -Author infifls, was
made by God to Man, at two different Periods;

the firft juft after the Cieation, and upon the Fall

;

the fecond in the Wilderncfs to the Jfraelites, and
on various Occafions afterwards, by different Me-
thods of Communication, not to mention the Ap-
pearances to the Patriarchs : To reftore the Know^
ledge of che firft Revelation, which had been pretty

much loft, or mifunderftood, and to fix and afcer-

tain it by Writing (a Method, as the Author will

have it, then firft reveal'd) fo as it fhou'd never al-

ter be ot)licerated or left dubious.

To begin with the laft. The firft Thing that is

met with in the Bocks of Mofes is an Affertion that
God created the Heavens and the Earth, which is

loUowed by a particular Account of the Order and
Manner of the Formation of all that was created,
^li the Work was perfe<aed. After which, God
rl i$



is laid to have reded ; and our Author aflerts that
it is alfo faid, the per, eft Machine, then left to its

felf, carried on all the Operations in this Syftem,
by certain known Laws of Mechanifm, explained
by Mofes, and throughout the Scriptures by the o-
ther infpired Penmen.

The Sum of what our Author avers to be the

Doftrine of the Scriptures, on this Head, is, that

befides the diflferently formed Particles, of which
this Earth, and the fcveral Metals, Minerals, and

I other folid Subftances in it, and in the other folid

f
Orbs are compofed, God at firfl created all that

fttbtile Fluid which now is, and from the Creation

has been, in the Condition of Fire, Light, or Air,

and goes under the Name of the Heavens.

The Particles of this Fluid (which our Author

calls Atoms) when they are (ingle and uncompound-

cd, are inconceivably minute, and fo fubtile as to

pervade the Pores of all Subftances whatever, whe-

ther folid, or fluid, without any great Difficulty or

Refiftance :When they are pufh'd forward in ftreighc

Lines by the Adion of Fire, or are reflected or re-

fracted in flreight Lines, they produce Light, and

arc lb call'd ; but when the Interpolition of any

opaque Body hinders their Progrefs in ftreighc

Lines they pafs, but ceafe to produce Light.

Thefe Particles or Atoms which, when moving

in flreight Lines, produce Light ; and if coiieded

and put into another Sort ot Motion, wou'd pro-

duce Heat and Fire, are, as our Author infiflsj

when the Force impelling them eeafes to act with

.vigour, and when their Motion is retarded, fo

made, that they are apt to adhere in fmall Mafles

or Grains, which the Author calls Spirit or Air

;

und is of the iame Kind and Texture with th^t

Air^
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Air, which we daily breathe, and which we feci fa

Wind when it blows.

Tiie Sun, wliich our Author places at the Cencr"

of this Syftem, is an Orb inckided in a vsft Col-

leftion of this fubtile Matter in the Action of Fire,

which continually melts down all the Air that is

brought into it by the powerful Aftion of the Fir-

ipament or Expanilon, hereafter to beexplain'd, in-

to the fubtile Matter juft mcntion'd ; and with an
immen(e Force fends forth, in perpetual Streams oi

Light, this fame fubtile Matter fo melted down,
to the Circumference oi: this Svfrem, which the Au-
thor fays is bounded, as he avers the Space com-
prehended within it is abfolately full.

The Matter thus melted down at the Orii cf

the Sun into Light muft, as every Thing is full,

either ftand ftili, or make its Way outwards to the

Circumference, being forced by the Particles, which
are concreted into Air at the utmofl Extremities ;

and return towards the Sun, where the Fluid being

mod fubtile gives kaft Refiftance, and takes up the

Place that the Light lett.

And therefore this endlefs uninterrupted Flux of

Matter from the Sun in Light, in Place oF being an
Expence that Ihou'd deflroy that Orb (which our

Author takes to be an infupportable Objection to

Sir Ifaac Newton's Scheme) is the very means of

preferving it, and every Thing elfe m this Sydem in

its Adion and Vigour, by prelTing back perpetual

Supplies of Air to be melted down into Light, and
thereby produces a continual Circulation. Thefe

perpetual Fluxes or Tid.^s of Matter outwards and
inwards, in every Point, from the Centre to the Cir-

cumference mechanically, and necelfarily, as our

Author infifts, produce that conflant Gyration in

B the
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the Earth and the Planets round their own Centres,

and round the Sun ; and ht avers,tho' he has not yet

thought fit to explain it, that the fame Principle,

with lorae Circumflances, arifmg from the Situati-

on and Fluxes of Light coming from th mother Orbs,

will account alfo for the Motions of the Moon.

Ealdes the Rotation of the Orbs, the Author af-

firms thar the adverfe Motions oi the Light pulhing

towards the Circumterence, and the Air pufhing to-

wa-ds the Centre with immenfe Force, forms a ge-

neral Expanfr.n (as he tranflates the Word rendered

Firmament) which brings that Strefs or Compref-

fure on all Bodies it meets with, that binds toge-

ther Sol'ds, keens Fluids as they were, caufes the

Variation of Times and Seafons,the raifing of Wa-
ter, tht; Produftion of Vegetables and Animals, and

in fliort produces all the Effeds falfly afcrib'd to

Gravity or Attradion j continues Motion without

the Affillance of the unmcchanicai Principle of Pro-

jedionj produces, fupplies, and fupports Vegetables,

Fruits, and Animals; in Ihort produces almoft all

the Effefts and Phenomena in Nature.

Tiiefe arc fomc of the Out-lines of our Author's

Philofophy, very repugnant, indeed, to the Noti-

ons commonly received ; but the Authorities, by

which he avers he can fupport them are two, and

they are pretty confiderable.

Firft, He fays that Mofes and the Prophets, who,

by divine Authority, were to reveal and explain to

Mankind how the Operations in this Syftem were

carried on, have in plain Terms faid fo. And

Secondly, He affirms that he can by comparing

every true Obfervation and Experiment that have at

any Time been made by the Royal Society, or its

Members, or by any foreign Societies of learned

Men ;
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Men ; and by a great many Obfervations and Ex-
periments made by himfclr, to which the Curious
have hitherto very h'ttie attended, with the Syilem
of Philofophy revealed in the Scriptures ; ihew that
all the various Phcn('-mena of Nature are to be ac-
counted for mechanically thereby ; and that the mo-
dern Syftems, as well as all o:hers noc taken from
the Scriptures, are ialfe, abfurd, and unmechani-
cal.

It is becaufe this looks highly improbable, if not
impoffible, to moft Men, that an Examination of
our Author's Notions are negleded^ but as, in
Proportion as it is improbable it wou'd confirm
the Scriptures, ftou'd it be found true; I confefs
my Defire is the greater that the Men, qualified to
judge, wou'd examine it.

As it is extremely new. fo, at firft Sight, it feems
odd that our Author Ihou'd funpoie it neccflary for
the Creator to give to Mankind a Courfe of Philo-
fophy, fo to fpeak; but to remove this DifEcultv he
rcafons to this Eftcd:.

^

^
The End to which a rational difcerning Soul was

given to Man, was, that by the Organs of the Bo-
dy he might perceive the Beauty, the Order, ths
Harmony of Nature; and thence receive Ideas oi the
infinite Wifdom, Power, and Goodnefs oi its Au-
thor which fliouM lead to Admiration, Love, Du-
ty Dependance, Adoration, AcknowledjTement and
a Defire of further Knowledge, and Villon of whatm this World Man can take in by borrowed Ideas
only.

If the Mechanifm of Nature had not been re-
veal d to Man, he poffibly nerer wouM have difco-
ver d It to any Certainty

; at leaft, wouM no^ haie
difcover d It, for Ages : And fo long thofe Iccentives

^ ^ to
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to Admiration, Love, Service, and Adoration wou'd

have been wanting.

If the Median ifm cou'd have been underftood,

without the further Difcovery that this feU-moving

Machine is no more than an inanimate Piece of

Clock-work created, as well as put together, by

the fupreme, intelligent, beneficent Being, it might

have led Man to place his Admiration and Worfhip

on the Machine, in Place of him that made it, as

the miftaken Part of Mankind always did.

And therefore if before Mankind cou'd know the

Obligations he had to the fupreme intelligent Being

as his Redeemer, that is, before the Fall ; the fole

Light he cou'd view him in, to produce Admirati-

on, Love, Duty, Service, and Defire ot further U-
nion, was that ot the infinitely wife, powerful, and

beneficent Creator, and Supporter ; it feems necel-

fary to conclude that thofe Difcovcries, which he

cou'd not make of himfelf, certainly were made to

him.

And this the rather, that as Man was the laft

Piece formed of the Creation, and as even his Body

was framed before the Soul, without which it cou'd

not perceive, was breathed into it, he cou'd not

have any Mean to know kow, where, or by whom
or what, this World and all its Tenants were pro-

duced ; and, by the Nature of the Thing, cou'd not

in many Ages, if at all, arrive at any. Knowledge of

•whan was certainly intended to be the Objeft of his

Meditation, and the Caule of his Love, Duty, and

Service.

Wherefore as it was neceflary he fhould fpeedily

be inftrufted, as our Author thinks, Mofes has in-

timated to us that he was, in telling us that God
was plcas'd to plant a Garden for him, which he

W£S
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was to cultivate and keep. Our Author obferving

that Gardens amongft the ancient Nations, and
planted Groves were facred, and Places of Wor-
ship ; refleding that it was but a poor Employ-
ment for the Chief of the Creation to cultivate a
Garden, whilft the Earth, not being yet curfed, nor

Man doom'd to hard Labour, might produce fpon-

taneoufly Fruits fit for him, efpecially the Trees be-

ing of God's own plantings and obferving that the

Words tranflated to till and to keep, alfo properly

fignify to ix}0)jhip and ob/erve; and taking in a great

m?.ny other Circumflances, too numerous to be here

recited, concludes that this Garden was planted and
drefled in the Form of a Plan or Seheme, to fhew

the Situations, Motions, and Adions of the hea-

venly Bodies, and the Powers in this Syftem pic-

ture-ways or hieroglypliically, for Man's compre-
hending or remembring more certainly the Pofiti-

ons, Motions, and Influences of the heavenly Bo-
dies, and the Anions of Fire, Light, and Air, or,

as our Author calls it Spirit, in Circulation ; feve-

ral of thofe Bodies, or of the Effefts flowing from
their Motions or Situations, and from the Circula-

tion of Light and Air, might be reprefented by
Trees of difterent Forms, or Growths ; and the

Circulation might itfelf be reprefented by fome o£

thofe Trees, or perhaps by the Waters in Eden^
which by the four Rivers were plentifully furni-

ihed.

And as the Author underflands this Garden to

have been for Inftrudion, and the Intent of Mofes^s

recording that Circumftance to be, to let us know
that Man was fo inftrufted ; fo he lays a pretty

deal of weight upon another matter, related in the

fame Hiilory, of God's bringing the feveral Ani-

B 3 mals
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ma!s before Adam, to the End he might give them

proper Names.

As the Names Adam gave to Animals were ex-

prellive of the chiei Talents or Inftinfts of thofe A-
nimals, and afterwards in the Hebrew Language

came generally to be Roots for Words to fignity

the Pafli ns, Adions, or Inclinations which thofe

Inltinds or Talents raisM the Ideas of; our Author

concludes that God caus'd thefe Animals to exhibit

to Adam^ for his Information and Inftrudion, their

feveral QLialities, Particularities, and Inflinfts, to

help him forv/ard in the Knowledge that was to be

Communicated to him.

Our Author then perceiving clearly, that 5. Sy-

flem of Natural Philofophy, or a 'Defcription of

this Machine was publiihed by Mofes, when Reve-

lation was, as he terms it, rcpubiifhed in writing,-

obferving that there was full as much occafion, or

rather more, for a Diicovery of this Syftem to A^
danty before he had opportunities to make obferva-

tions than afterwards; and difcovering the trueSenfe

and Meaning of thofe Intimations that Mcfes gives,

concerning the Tranfadions in the Garden of Ede?i ;

concludes that Adam was by God inftruded in the

Knowledge of the Powers and Operations of this

Syftem^ and of the Duty and Regard owing to the

Author of it, as well of fo much of the Nature,

Powers, and Attributes of the Author and Creator

of it, as the Children of Ifrael were acquainted

with, by the Republication of Revelation by ikfp-

fesy in writing.

As to the manner of this firll Revelation, our

Author, proceeding upon the Principles already

mentioned, that Man is incapable of any Ideas but

what ace taken in by the Senfes, concludes that.God
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God could hoc give to Man, whilft rlogg'd with

a Body, the true Idea of himfelf, or any otherwife

rcprefent himlelr than by referring for a Similitude

to that thing in this material Syftem, that bore

the nearefi. Reiemblance in Perfcdiou, Powei*, Na-
ture and Opcraiion, and rhcrerore h*^ fuppofes, what

he atcei wards affirms he has provM ; that, to give

Man forrie Image or I.ikcnefs of himfelf, he point-

ed to the Machine by which this Syftem is fupport-

ed ; the Heavens confifting of Matter in three dif-

ferent Conditions, Fire, Light, and Air or Spirit,

as the Author calls it, which mutually fupp irt each

other, and neccfTarily concur in the join: Aftion of

thac powerful Machine, by which every material

thing is moved, fupported and preferved ,• exhibiting

thereby fome Similitude, from whence an Idea might
be taken of his Eflence, Perfonality, Power, and
Manner ' f A&ion.

As Adam gave Names to all Iiving_Creatures,

and the ufe and intent of a Name is to raife, in the

Hearer an Idea of the thing named ; our Author
fuppofes that every other Creature, that came with-

in the cognizance of the firft Man, had alfo a Name
given to it ; and infifts that the Heavens, or the

Machine, defcribed as above, was by Adam call'd

^he Names^ by way of eminence, to fignify that

they were the Reprefencatives of the Deity, that

from which the Idea of him was to be taken ;

Shem in the Hebrew Language fignifies Name, and
he avers that S h e m i m is the Mafculine plural of

that Noun, and iignifies properly Names ; and by
this he underftands that the Heavens or S i e m i m
were always thought of, and fpoken of by thofe,

who were rightly inform'd by Revelation, as the

B 4 Re-



Reprefentation or material Objeft, exprefTive of the

Deity.

If Mankind was thus inftriifted in the Powers and
Operations of Nature, the Lcflbn would not foon,

or eadly, wear out ; bccaufe every Obfervation, eve-

ry Symptom in Nature would, day after day, ju-

ftify it J
but the Fad that this Knowledge was re-

vealed, might foon be forgotten by the fucceeding

Generations of Men, or be disbelieved, and with

it the Knowledge of the invilible Author of all.

Men who faw this Machine per;cd and felf-mov-

ing might doubt whether it had not felf-exiftence in

it ,• and whether, as it was the immediate Caufe

and Producer of all their Comforts, it was not the

only powerful Being to which they had any Obli-

gations, and owed Duty and Service ; whence, by

degrees, Worlhip might be mifplaced, being tranl-

ferred from the true invifible God to the vifible

Reprefentation of him, in which all Power andPer-

teftion might be lodged, by the Opinions of vain

imaginary Men, who forgot or difregarded Revela-

tion.

That this in fad was the cafe, that the early De-

fertcrs of the true God placed their Worlhip and

Service on the Heavens, the Author proves at great

length, and with great flrength of Evidence, as a

good deal of his Reafoning depends on it.

If the Scriptures are to be decifive in this point,

it is put bey( nd doubt, by the many formal De-

clarations that the Crime ©f the Nations, and of

the apoftate ffraelites, was their ferving the Hea-

vens, the Hoft of Heavens, the Qiieen of Heaven,

as it is tranflated ; the Sun, Moon, and Stars ; and

falfe Gods Baal, Molcch, &c. which our Author

ihews were Reprefenucions of fome of the Powers

or
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or Attributes of the Heavens ; and by the many
Miracles wrought to convince Mankind, that they

mifplaced their Worlhip, and that the invifible God
had thole Powers under his Command.
And were their Credit in any degree queflion-

able, fuch Remains as we have of the ancient Hea-
then Worfhip wou'd Ihew with abundant Evidence,

that 'till they loft the Knowledge of their Philofo-

phy Twhich happen'd by Accidents largely dcfcrib-

ed by our AuthorJ they continually retained the

Powers or Attributes of the Heavens, for the Ob-
jeds ot their religious Service.

Our Author admits that the more modern Hea-
thens fby thefe he means the Greeks and Romans,
and their Succeflors in point of time) who had loft

the Knowledge ot Nature, loft alfo the Knowledge
ofc the Object of their Worlhip, and the Senfe of

the very Names by which their Gods were called

or diftinguilhed ; fo that tho' they ador'd the Air,

they knew not for what : But then he avers, that

the Ancients (that is, all the Nations that precceded

the Change of Language, by which Knowledge was
retained) ador'd the Heavens, or fome Powers in

them, or Attributes of them.

To this end he has coUefted the Names of all the

Gods of the Nations mention'd in Scripture, toge-

ther with the Names or Titles of their Temples,

in his Treat ife of the Names and Attributes of the

trinity of the Gentiles, and has otfer'd an Exami-
nation and Analyfis of thofe Names, together with

fome Account ot the Services paid to thofe fuppos'd

Deities, and the many Reproaches made by the

Prophets to their Votaries and Worfhippers ; which,

with great evidence feems to Ihew that thefe Gods
were
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were indeed none other than the Heavens, or fomc
fuppos'd Powers in them.

The very general Adoration paid by the Anci-
ents to the heavenly Bodies, the Wo^fhip of the

Sun, of Fire» of Light, ^c. tliar prevaird in the

carlieft Times ; the conjediiral Philof |\.y of the

late Heathens, the Greeks ind R imans- which cen-

tred in Opinions, that by their Jupiter, y^pol/o, &c.
was meant either the JEther, or the Sun, or the ac-

tive Force of Nature \\.\ general, juilififs to thof&

who value fuch Authorities, our Author's Senti-

ments.

Our Author is out of humour with thofe, who
fancy the Antient<; fuch Ideots as to have w ./hip-

ped Brutes, Rcpcilcs, Infeds, or any inanimate

thini>s.

Let the Worfhip in Bgyp be an Inftance ; the

Refped they had to Aps, to a Bull or Cow was not

at all paid to that Animal. All Mankind knows
in Relation to Egypt, becaufc their Monuments were

better preferv'd than thofe of other Nations, that

they wrote by Hieroglyphicks ; that is, that they

exprefs'd their ideas by reprefenting the Figures of

Animals, or of inanimate Things, of Circles,

Triangles, Sc. in fuch Series and Order, as to con-

vey their Meaning ; in (o doing, they mufl fix upon

fome Things eafily diftinguifh'd, to reprefent what

cou*d not fo eafily be painted, or by Figure exprefs'd.

And i^ their Fancy led them to cxprefs the Fire at

the Sun, by the Front or Head of a Bull or Hrifer

;

the Refpefl: fhew'd to that Animal was evidently

meant to the Fire at the Sun, and the Egyptians

did not worfhip the Bull or Heifer but the Sun

;

no more than in their hieroglyphical Writing a Bull

or



or Serpent was meant, when the Figures of thole

Animals were reprefented.

Our Author goes through a great many Miflakcs

of the Moderns in this Particular, which are ciif-

honourablc to the Underftandings of the Anticncs,

and amongft thefe takes Notice particularly of one,

•viz. the Reproach to the Egyptians ^ that they

worfhipped an Onion; and indeed the Scripture

upbraids the Ifraelites with their lulling alter the

Onions of Egypt.

But our 'luihor fays\he Moderns will ceafe to

abufe the Antienrs on this fcore, when they take

the trouble to cut up the common Onion, and to

fatisty their own Eyes that it conlifts of fcv^en dif-

ferent Spheres, or Involucra, one within another,

in the way that the Ancients underftood the feven

Spheres in this Syftem, and was therefore more pro-
per than any other thing, that can be thought of,

to reprefent the Solar Syftem in their hieroglyphicai

Writings, and religious Reprefentation.

He takes notice, that trom the hieroglyphicai

Reprefentation of the Heavens, or, perhaps, of Fire

amongft the Egyptians by /Jpis, the Ifraelites Calf
of Gold in the Wildernefs, and the brace ot Calves
oi Jeroboam, who had his Education in Egypt,
fprang : not that the Ifraelites at firft, or Jeroboam
afterwards, dreamed of any Powers or Vertues m
thofe Calves ; but that they imagin'd, they put
themfelves thereby under the Protedion of the Hea-
vens, of which they took that Idol to be the ap-
proved Emblem.
To all their hieroglyphicai Reprefentations of

their Deity, he oblerves they added a Crown, by
way of Ornament or Diftinttion (as for much the

fame Reafon, tho' in another refpcd, which he elfe-

wherc
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w&cre ExpUiiis, they did to their Priefts ; ) this

Crown was a Circle of Gold, the moft precious

Metal j kom which arofe, quite round the Circum-
fcnce. Plates of Gold, formed like Pyramids, imi-
tating Rays of Light; and in the Intervals, between
thofc ihining Rays, Spaces of the fame pyramidal
Form, but pointed inwards, to reprefenr, as our
Author fays, the Irradiation or Flux of the Light
iKitwards from the Sun, and the Prefllirc or Return
of the Air or Spirit inwards, by whicl* he in(ifts

this Machine is fupported.

And in a great many more of their Ornaments
and Emblems, he finds evident Traces of what their

Service and Religion pointed at, to wit, a Recog-
nition oi the Powers in the Heavens, as that from

whence all their Bleffings flowed, and on which all

ilicir Dependance was fettled.

As this miftaking, which, in e fifed, is denying

ihe true God, was evidently the Crime of thofc

Heathens^ who were contemporary with theJfraeli^

tijh State ; fo, our Author thinks, it was th|p Of-
fence of the Antediluvian World, for which Men
merited to be cut off all but one Family. His Rea-

fons for fo thinking are numerous, but what to mc
appears the ftrongeft, is drawn from the Punifh-

ment, which was, as our Author infills, the con-

trouling the fettled Operations of the Powers that

•were fuppos'd to be Independent and Omnipotent.

The deftroying the Earth, and with it rebellious

Man, the Reforming the Earth after that Dilfblu-

tion, and preferving thofe Perfons, by whom it was

to be Re-peopled, from the general Ruin, to be

Witnelfes for God of the Power by him exerted,

snd to inftruft their Pofterity in the Service of that

Being, by whom they were prefcrv'd.

Our
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Our Author talks of dcftroying the Earth, whid^

he fays, is in foriral Words affirm'd by Mofes ; he

fpeaks of forcing up the Waters of the Abyfi througii

Apertures, which, he fays, were left for a Commu-
nication with the Waters above ; diffolving the Shell,

• reforming it with new Apertures and Fifl'ures, and

fending back thofe Waters again through Cracks

and Fiflures in the Shell of Stone, that environed

the Aby;^fs, to their former Rcfidence ; he fpeaks al-

fo of great quantities of Terreftrial Matter carried

down through thofe fiflures and Openings along

.. with the Waters into the Abyfs; that Matter form-

*'ed at the Centre of the hollow Sphere into a folid

Orb, like to a Kernel floating in the Waters, and
very many effeds in the Motion of the Waters, and
of this Earth to be accounted for by that CoUefti-

on of Waters, and this floating Orb ; all which,

he aflerts, are to be gathered from what the Scrip-

ture reveals, and will account mechanically for the

many various Appearances, which hitherto have

been only guefs'd at, from Schemes founded on falfc

and impoffible Principles.

As an infl:ance of the Perfedion of the natural

Knowledge that is to be met with in the Scriptures,

and of the Abfurdity of thofe, who charge the Writ-
ers of them with Ignorance ; he avers, that the

Loadflione and its Efl'eds are frequently, at lea&

fix times, direftly fpoken of; that the Reafon and
Cauie of the myflerious Phenomena of Magnetifm
are clearly to be gathered from the reveal'd Philofo-

phy.

And however Freethinkers may make the flory

of the Flood an Objedion to the Veracity of the
' Scriptures, and may laugh at the Account, which
our Author gives ol it from the lacred Writers; he

"

af-
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affirms, that as he has had the Curiofity to make
Colledions of moft of the difterent Sorts of Things,

and each of the fame Sort differently form'd, under

ground, and numerous Obfervations on the Situa-

tion of Things in the Bowels of the Earth ; he can,

by evidence to the Eye, conv^ince any rational Man,
that the Account he gives oi the Dcltrudion at the

Flood, and Reformation of the Earth, trom the

Scriptures, is graphically true.

^oab and his Family, who had remained in du-

tiful Allegiance to the invifible God, were, doubt-

lefs, by this powerful piece of Vengeance over the

rebellious World, convinced of the Supremacy of

the Deity over his Rival the Heavens, whofe Power

they had feen fufpended and baffled ; and their Po-

fterity continued dutiful 'till the time of building

the Tower ot Bahel^ when Nature and Imagination

began to work again.

All Tranllations have made a very odd fpot of

work of this piece of Hiftory. They have fuppos'd

it fays that, before this accident, all Men fpoke the

fame Language ; that, afraid of another Deluge,

they fet about building a Tower, whofe top fhou'd

reach to the Heavens ; that they did this to get

them* a Name^ and that God became fo jealous of

this Attempt, that it was worth his while to work

a very extraordinary Miracle, to confound their

Language, fo as one cou'd not underftand what the

other faid ; and to difperfe them over the face of the

Earth ,• and from this notable Event the Birth of

many Languages, and the ficft Peopling of many.

Nations is fought.

Our Author, who infifts that a perfed Knowledge

of the Hebrew Language will deliver the Scripture
~

from
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from many Abfnrdicies, with which it is by the
Tranflac ions fad dkd, fays;

In the. firfi place, the Text does not bear that

all rhe tarrh was oi one Lansruage, or that their

Language was o nfounded. L fays indeed, that all

the Earch was of one [Shaphah] Lip; and after-

wards tha: God faid he wou'd o nfound their Lip.

Now ' ur Author obferves what, upon compar-
ing all the Texts, holds very truly, that tht He-
brews had two Word.'- of nearly the fame Signifi-

cation to thofe, that did not advert to the Diftinc-

tion ; Leshun, which {ignifies Tongue, and Sbap^
haby which fignifies Lip : But which, in the Pro-
priety of their ExprelfK n, they never confounded ;

ufing Lejbun, perpetually to fignifie Language, and
Sbaphab to figniiy religious Service, or ConfelTion,

and never to (ignify Lanc^uage. All therefore the

Text fays is; that, befcre the Building of B^hel,

the whole Earth had one and the fame Religious

Service or Confeflion ; and that, upon that At-
tempt, the new Confefllcn, which the Projedors

oi this Building intended to fet up. was to be con-
founded, which begun in the Difperfion of the Un-
dertakers.

In the next place, the Tranflators render the Text
as if it faid, Let ns build us a ^cwer^ isjhofe top

jhaP. reach to the Heavens, that we may make us a
Name, lefi iiue be dtfpers'd, &c. And furely, befides

other Improprieties in this fuppos'd Defign, it muft
appear a very ridiculous Projeft to build a Tower,
that fhou'd defend ugainft Deftruftion by a Flood,

in fo very low a Ground as the Valley of Sbinar ;

or from Difperfion, which want of Provifion would
force them to. But our Author obferves that the

Hebrew Text fays nothing of reaching to the Hea-
vens;
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vens ; that Word is a meer Supplement from the

Tranflators Fancy, who were ignorant that the

Word rendsr'd 'Tower {ignifies2"^;/^/)/f, and thereFore

did not perceive the obvious Meaning of the whole,

which is, that thefe wicked Men,"" who liv'd in a
Country where, 'till then, there was no difference

of Religion, the whole Earth being of one Confefli-

on, apoftatifed to the Service and Worlhip of the

Heavens j and encouraged one another to build a

City and Temple, the top whereof Ihou'd be facred

to the Heavens ; and that God, to check this early

Relapfe into the Religion of their Antediluvian

Forefathers, thought fit to confound, not their

Language, but their Confeflion or Liturgy, that is,;

to make them diflter about the Manner and Form
of the intended Service and Worfhip, which had
the efied, at that time, of marring their irreligious

Projed j of making them fall out amongfl them-

felves, of making them defift from rheir Enterprife.

Taking the thing thus, and fuppofing thefe Men
miftook the Heavens for a Deity, there was fenfe in

their building a Temple, and on it an Altar to that

Being that cou'd, according to their Suppofition,

prevent their Deflrudion and Difperfion ; and it

was well and mercifully done, on the part of God,
to make them differ about their intended Service,

and thereby to fall out amongfl themfelves, and re-

linquifh the Undertaking. But, tranflating the

Text as our Expofitors have done, a moft abfurd

and imprafticable Attempt is fuppos'd to call upon

the Interpofition of the Deity, in a very unnecefTa-

ry Miracle, which, at the fame time, our Author
avers, appears not to have been wrought j becaufe

the fame Scriptures fliew the whole Earth was of

one
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one Language, tho* not of one Lip or religious

Cohfeflion, for feveral Ages after.

As our Author has ddiver'd the Scriptures, by

his Acquaintance with Hebrew, from this notorious

Ablurdity, with which the Ignorance ofthe Tranfla-

tors had ftain'd it ; be, on an Infinity almoft of

other Oecalions, interpofcs to (tt their falfe Inter-

pretations to Rights. Accord ine to his Conftrudi*

on of the Language, it \s no where in the Text faid,^

that the Earth ftands ftill, and that the Sun goesT

round it-; but on the contrary ic.is/ ori'ei'ery proper

Occaiion, inculcated that the Sun (lands ftill, fixed,

and that the Earth runs round.

After the Flood God did not put the Kainbo^dt)

firft in the Cloud, as a' Sign to Man ; but he con-

ftitutcd, or gave (which is the Hebrew Word)
that Bow, which n?tura!Iy was in the Cloud, as a
Memorial of his Promife not to deftroy the Earth

again by Water.

And in Multitudes of other Cafes our Author
brings, as he fays, Irom the genuine Conflru6tion

of the Text, a very commodious Senfe, where the

Tranflation is, no: to fay worfe, hardly intelligible.

As our Author's general Propofition, that the

mechanical Powers in the Heavens was the Deity

fet up by the Heathen, againft the God of Nature
and of Jfrael, is a Key to the Underflanding a vaft

Number of Expreffions; Expoftulations, and Claims
ufed throughout by the Writers of the Scriptures,

which paffed unheeded, or were thought trivial,

and accommodated to the miftaken Notions of ig-

norant Men heretobrc i fo the fame Pofition, as

he manages it, is of very great Service in fhewing
the Propriety and perfcft Intention and Ufe of very

many Miracles, miraculous Appearances, and re-

C ligious
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llgious Inftltutions, which no Man hitherto has pre-

tended to (hew the adequate Reafon, \Jk, or Oc-
cafion for.

If the Religion of the rebellious Heathen was to

Afcribe all Power to the Machine of the Heavens,

in the Conditions of Fire, Light, and Air or Spirit,

but principally in that of Fire, on the ading where-

of all the rtft feemed to depend: Then ic was pro-

per for the Deity, when a new Revelation and re-

ligious Oeconomy was to be eftabliflied in the Fa-

mily of Abraham, to pafs between the Parts of the

Creatures, appointed to be divided, in the Appear-

ance of Fire, Light, and Smoke.

It Was proper to fhew his Superiority ever the

Gods of Sodom and Gomonah, by punifhing them,

who worfhspp'd Fire, by Fire fenc from Heaven

:

It was proper when Mofes was to be fent upon his

Miffion, to appear to him in the Bufh in the Form
of Fire.

It was proper, when the Conteft was between the

Prlefts of Baal and the Prophet Elifloa, and when the

formal Trial was to be, whether Baal or Jehouab
was the true God, by this Teft, whether the Of-
fering of the one or of the other fhou*d be firft con-

fum'd by Fire fent from Heaven j it was proper, I

fay, on that Cafe, for Jeho'\)ah to give Proof of his

Power, by fending down F'irej and confuming the

Sacrifice, Water, ^c. And
Not to mention a great many other Inftances,

when the Captains of Fifty were fucceflively fent out

by the King of Ifrael, who then fell in with the

VVorlhip of the Heavens, in Defiance ot the true

God, to bring Elijah to him a Prifoner; it was
proper to puniih their Prefumption, and to mani-

ieft the Power, of 'Jehovah over the Heavens, to

Gon-
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confume thofe Captains by Fire fent from Heaven.

And tho* the many Miracles wrought in Egypt,

and in the Wildernels, to which, for Evidence of

the Power and Supremacy of Jehcvab, there are

many References and Appeals made by the later

Writers of the Scriptures, feem to our modern
Wifemen, who think that God might have d«nc
the Bufinefs a much fhorter Way, v.ry unnecefTary

and fuperfluous, and as fuch are disbelieved : Yet

our Author apprehenus they were abfolutely nc-

ceflary to the Dcfign o 'Jebo'vahy and of the utmoft

Importance to Mankind, for lectling the Point m
Difpute, between the Followers of the true, and
thofe of the falfe God.

The Intent of thefe various Miracles, our Author
fays, was, in the Face and Seeing of the moil power-
ful and populous, the moll learned, the moft fuper-

ftitioufly addided Nation then in the VVcrld to the

Service of the Heavens, to (hew the Power ot JebO"
ijah over their pretended Gods in all their Attributes

and Powers, and over their Priefls j and, in fo do-

ing, to convid that People, and all that fhou'd

hear of thofe Tranfadions, and ftill remain in the

fame Error i and to convince tne People that he

was about to feparate to himfelf fo fully of his

Authority, that they Ihou'd never (bearing thefe

Things in Mind) apoftatife.

For thefe Ends, after the Magicians or Priefls o£

the fiditious Gods were foiled, Jehovah permitted

Pharaoh to harden his Heart, or to rtfift ; until

by repeated Miracles he had, to the Sight of all Men,

afiferted his Superiority over his Rivals, in controul-

ing all the Adions and Powers, tor which they were

falfly thought Gods, and making them afEid their

Votaries. The Sun and Light were turned into a

G 2 palpable



palpable Darknefs, for three Days. The Air w*
curn'd peftilential ; the very Duft of the Earth wa
turn*d noxious ; the River, which was emblemati-

cally facred, in whofe Waters they purify 'd them-

felves, and on whofe Banks they worfhipp'd, was

turn'd into Blood ; the Wind brought Locufts to

deftroy the Votaries of the Wind. All thefe Plagues,

and many more, which our Author explains the

Propriety of at length in his Ejjay to'wards a natw
ral Btftory of the Bitle, were 7o direftcd as to leave

t^e Jfraehtes unhurt, Witnefles of the Superiority of

their God, of the Obedience of the Heavens, and of

the Diftradion and Folly of thofe, who worfhipp'd

them.

Hitherto Miracles have been look'd upon, ge-

nerally, by Mankind as fo many prodigious, unna-

tural, and therefore wonderful Events, furpafHng the

Power ol Man to compafs ; brought about by Di^

vine Power, to vouch the Miffion ot the Perfon, by

whofe Hands they were wrought, and to gain Cre-

dit to what he iliou'd reveal, or deliver. But, if

our Author is to be followed, they are to be o^n-

fider'd as tending to an higher Purpofe, and are fo

many Manifeftatipnsofthe Power of the true God;
to gain Credit to himfelf in Contradiftion to the

pretended Powers of the Heavens, that were fet up

in Oppofition. And are fo forted and chofen, as

beft to prove that there is no inherent eflential

Powers in the Machine, the Heavens; but that all

inherent and eilential Powers is in Jehovah alone;

whofe Servants, at his Command, could alter or

fvifpend the Courfe of Nature.

it was, according to our Author, to confirm the

Children of Jfrael in this Faith, that the Wind (in,

IMrevJ the Spirit) feparated the Waters of the
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Red Sea, and made them, contrary to the ordi-

nary Courfe of Nature, ftand on either Side in

Heaps. That by MofeSj Jehcvab fhew'd, in mi-
niature, the fame Power that was exercised in dc-
ftroying the Earth at the Flood, by cracking the

Strata cf Stone, and making a Spring of Water gufli

<Kit cf a Rock, upon the Touch of a Rod. ThaC
the God of the Nations, in the Appearance of Fire,

Light, and Cloud, or Spirit, which the Author
fays (as fhall be hereafter explained) was tke Em-
blem of the true God, was forced to attend, to lead,

and to proted: the Camp of Ifrael. That the Air
was made to rain down Food upon the Armies of

^ebovab. And that Jebovab was pleas'd miracu-

loufly, and at an appointed Time, to (hew himfelf

in the Appearance of Fire on Sina'ty and from thence

to deliver the LaWj and ofler a Covenant to the

Jfraelites.

It all the Things fhall be underftood to be done
to fettle the Contefl, and cflablifh the Authority of

Jebovab over the Heavtns, his Rivals at that Time;
and all other pretended Deities that thiteafter might,

by the Madnefs or Ignorance of Men, be fet up :

Then the Scope and Intent of the Law, given in

the ten Commandments, will be bettct underflood i

and the Meaning of the religious Occonomy, Cere-

monies, and Services, that thereafter were eflablifh-

ed, will be more fully comprehended.

The firfl four Commands, by the Confeffibn of

every body, are intended to afTert and inculcate the

Sovereignty of the Deity, and the feclufive Title to*

Service, that is in jehovab^ the Creator and Pre-

ferver of all things ; in contradiction to all other

pretended Gods, whofe Service is prohibited and

guarded agaipll in the moft exprefs Manner ; Pro-

C S hibiticns
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liibitons that do not feem neceflary to be authorised

and introduced with fo much Pomp, and by fo

many Miracles, if the Worfhip oi a Stock or a

Snone, a red Heifer or a Calf, taken in themfelvcs,

and not confider'd as the Reprefentation of that

Being (the Heavens) in which all 'material Power
in this Syftem was known to lehde, had been the

only thing to be dreaded.

The other Commands are generally call'd the

moral Law, and it is commonly thought that they

\yere intended for a Syftem of locial Law, as they

feem to prohibitc Trefpafles againft Society.

But in this our Author differs, and fays, that

y/hen Men arc fatisfied, as they may eafily be from

Scripture and from Hiftory, that the Worfliippers

of the Heavens callM their Gods their Fathers and

Mothers, and woifliippM them as fuch; that they

held it a religious and acceptable fervice to immo-
late human Sacrifices, nay to offer their Firft-born to

Fire ; that they held it lawful, nay picafing to

fomc of their Gods> to Ileal and rob (or Sacrifice.

That Proflitution of their Wives and Daughters,

in honour of their Gods, was a flagrant Part of

their Religion, Sc. The Reafons for giving thefe

Commands, commonly calPd moral, will appear to

be the fame; as forgiving the reft, to wit, to fettle

and eftabliih the Worfhip of the true, though invi-

(ible God, and to reftrain from the Worfhip of the

Heavens, and the chief Abominations pradis'd in

that Worfhip.

As to the moral or fecial Law, according to

our Author, jt was not the immediate view or pur-

pofe of God, in the Law given from the Mount,

to eftablifh or explain it. The Competition for Su-

periority with the falfe God, the Heavens, was the

point
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point to be fettled; and the Abominations of the

prophane Worlhip of that fiditious God were to

be prohibited, and eradicated QUt of the fcrvice of

the Children of /yr^^/. „,,. . .

The focial Law requir d no Pabhcation, no Au-

thority from Jehovah by Miracles to confirm it

;

except in thofe Points in which the abfurd fervice of

the Heathens had encroach'd upon it. It was no

queftion amonglf the Heathens, no more than it was

amongft the Children of Abraham, whether it was

unlawful to kill, or to commit Adultery on any

Qther Occafion, except for the Hen ur of their pre-

tended DeititS in religious Service i
and therctore,

according to our Author, there was no occafion for

fcttlinq thofc focial Duties, excepting fo far as the

Miftakes in Wcrlhip made it neccflary.

As the principal View of the Decalogue, and

all the Pomp and Train of Miracles, with which ic

was introduced, was to fettle the Superiority of Je-

hovah over his Rivals, the Heavens, fo our Author

obfervcs, that all the Memorials of thefe Miracles,

the Services, Feafts, Sabbaths, Rites of Sacrifice,

Ceremonies, the Tabernacle, the Temple, their Or-

naments and Furniture, the Inflitution oi Prieft-

hood, with the Ordinances relating thereto, the

the Priefts Garments, ^c were intended to com-

memorate, to acknowledge, and for ever to keep in

view the evidence ot the Superiority then fettled ;

and to explain by Emblems, a fort of Language

then well underflood, the Nature, Rcfidence, and

Manner of ading of God, in oppofition to that

of his Rivals; and his merciful Dilpofition and Pur-

pofe towards his Creatures, all which the Author

has in a great Meafure explain'd, and applied in 4

C 4 very
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?ety new and furpriiing Manner, ^nd promifes, on

a proper Occafion, fully to explain and (hew the

Application of the reft.

Xho' a Syftem of Philofophy, Religion, and re-

ligious Service was thus reveal'd in writing by the

Hand of Mofes in the Wildernefs, as oiir Author

affirms ;
yet he is far from thinking that the World

was left without Information, or jDireftion in thefe

Matters, 'till this time ; on the contrary he afTcrts,

that the Inftruftion and Law, given by Mo/eSj was

no more than a Republication in writing of that

• Law, originally given to ^dant before, and upon

the Fall.

From the Goodnefs, the Wifdom, and the Ju-

ftice of Geid ,• from the Necefllties of the new-made

Creature Man, and from the Hints, above mention-

ed, of God's planting a Garden in Eden, and

bringing all living Creatures before y4dam ; our Au-
thor concludes, that Nature, its Operations, and

Dependance on Jehovah, was fully explain'd to the

firft Man ; and thence his Duty, as well as chief

Good, difcover'd to him, in admiring, adoring,

and, with Love and Gratitude, ferving the Author

of his Being.

Whether any, and what Services, by way of

acknowledgment, were at this time requir'd of A-
datUy does not appear ; but it does appear that he

was prohibited, under the Penalty ot Heath, from

eating of the Fruit ot a certain Tree in the middle

of the Garden, which is call'd the Tree of Know-
led^e of Good and Evil.

Our Author fuppofes that this Tree, fa id to

ftand in the middle of the Garden, was in the Plan

of that Garden intended to reprcfcnt die Sun in the

Centre of this SyHem, which keeps it all. a going •

and
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and that the Prohibition to eat the Fruit ofir em-
blematically forewarned Adam from trufting to' its
fupportm any Thing, but what, as a Machine
without Knowledge, it was appointed to do; andhe fufpefts that tliis very forbidden Fruit was theMahm Perfcum, famed amongft the Heathens •

m (?««« afterwards, taken to be the Laurel, facred
to Apollo the God of Wiidom, and which wasfup-
pos d capable of giving Knowledge and WifdomHe obieryes that this Command was firft brokenby ia;«, who had it but at fecond hand from A-aam and who did not know the Natures, and fe-
veral Quahties and Capacities of brute Creature,.
as Adam did, at the Inftigation of the Devil, by «Serpent who as a bait propos'd Improvement inKnowledge

; a very laudable Motive, had not theMethod of gaining it been prohibitedl
He imagines that Adam was not deceiv'd as Enn

T^ V ' '^Z' ""'""S ''^^ '°ft. Ws Paflion for h«made him defperately refolve to ftare tlie fame For-tune with her, and to be join'd with her i„ °heCrime, and the Puni.-hment. And that this *«die Reafon why, when their Eyes were open'd, the,not only became afham'd of tneir Crime, but « th?

rJ x'/*"'-^'"''"" "^^'"'^h inuucM Woman toreduceJ^an into a Participation of her Guilt andindued Man to yield to Ruin and Death, ratherthan be divided from her.

0.1!'°''' ^T?/'^
delighted withfearchiog into theOrigm and Ufage ol Words, will not be difame-

ably entertam'd bya Refleaion or twoour Auchoc^akes, on this Occafion. He fays that A v bT
wkh wT^"^ ^^' ^'" ^^^ -' CohabitationWKh Woman, is m the Hebrew Language made



And our Author tl inKS m*
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moty of this Ci.me. and "f «h P»^"^
^ifo ^o be a

Sat'induced Man to ^^11
;7,,'^Va, by that Mo-

Caveat
»g«°«n^ '°|,^fotcum. .fion *as mlh-

,ive on future O.ciUons,
^. y^^,,, „ he-

tuted •, which took l>''"=« *^° °
vivd oniy in his

.

fore Jfrrafe.™s Days audwa.£v.^^
^,^7^^^^ ^^

. Family ,
and "-.-^n^^^l^^j

ons were,

feveral other ancent Inltuuiio
^^^ ^

Our Author infifts, "^at Ma
^,^^^ ^j,

fuftaind his
';j'

^
,^"f, -^"S pleas-d by any Aft

Fall, the' God had not been V confcioufnefs

to infl.a Death "P"" ''^^-
,5,^

nemembrance of

of the Uifpleafure of
^f^'^^^t^^^^ of the juft

Felicity l°ft' f
"''lUfDei y m"ft ^^'T'

Vengeance of the oftenie ^ f^'^ ,
>
'^ind ot unhap-

auc'd ftrange Bift^aions « the Win
^_^^„^i^.^.

py .^toithat h^
''rlfcmnfort, fome Hint

?bn that he receiv'd fo^^^^™-
ai^^ *^^ !>«

ofthePodib.lity °f.?'^fw comforted him, the

"aauallyhad ^-^ "w« s re-^; f' 'f"^
Scriptures m ormal vv

^^^^ ^^^^

Tho' the Account ot tnw ri
' j^„,hor

Hopes of P«^«, is very iho^ yet

^^^

thinks that, at this «"»«;% J
'^

„£ ihe Manner

Ible Account was g'^en to .-an
j ;„„ ,„

S^^eanspfhisRec^Kiuao^^^^^
theProteaionofOod a.Q

^^ „,„d

and Services were mltituteo, t
^^^i
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and acknowledge the Sovereignty of the Creator
.''

ihe Crime of Man, and his Forfeiture ; and the

Promife and Means of Peace and Salvation.

The Foundations of his Opinion, befides what
is already faid, are in general : That from the

Scripture it appears, before the Publication of the

Law in Sinai^ Believers and Unbelievers weie in

the Praftice and Pofleffion of many, or molt of
thofe Rites and Inflitutions, which muft have de-

pended on fome antecedent Aurhori'vs that was
common to all. And hy rhe univerfal Conlt^nt of
all prophane Authors it apj^ears, that, arter the

JEra of Mo[es^ the fame Inltirucions and Obfer-
vances had taken place over ali the known World;
tho' no Body fuppoles they ow'd their Origin to
the Laws of a Nation, that the left ofthe World
held in Diflike and Contempt.
To inlfance in a few^ offering Sacrifice, and

that by Fire, was in ufe before the written Law j
^bel offer'd ; Noc^h facrific'd 5 Abraham and his
Contemporaries did fo

^ Job pracVis'd it 5 it was
us'd by Balaam ^ it was pradtis'd for Thankfgiv-
ingi for Atonement; for binding Covenants:
At the fame time it is obvious, that naturally it

had no Tendency to either of thofe Ends ^ and,
as it was univerfal, muft needs owe its Begin-
ning t» an Inftitution, that was authoritative o-
ver all.

That Sacrifice was held propitiatory among the
Heathens cannot be denied by any, that isconver-

fant in their \\'riiings ^ their Hiftories, their Poems
are full of it ; and, if there cou*d remain any
doubt, Balaam's repeated Attempts to placate the

Deity, and the over-warm Zeal of thofe, who
gave the Fruit of their Body for the Sin of their

Soul,

r,
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Soul 5 who ftcrificed their Firft-born to Molocbi
to atone for rhemfeivei, their Familyj and People,
and to procure his Favour and Protection, are ab-
folate Proofs.

Our AuthOT, on this Subjeft, takes notice, that
^jod is faid to have cloath'd our firft Parents with
the Skins of Beafts, that Part of the Offering,
that by the written Law appears to have fallen to
the Prieft's Share

i
and thence concludes that the

Beafts, from which thofe Skins were taken, had
been facrificed.

Another Inftance is in Firft-fruits, which appear
amongft aii the Heathen to have been offer'd, as

an Acknowledgment to their feveral Deities.

The Praflice is as old as the Days of Cain and A"
hel^ who cannot be fuppos'd to have begun it with-

out Inftitution for their Authority.
A third Inliance is in the Inftitution of Prieft-

liood, or giving to the Firft-born, or Eldeft of the

Family, a Right to approach the Altar, and to of-

fer Sacrifice,which in the Jivijh Difpenfation was
changed ftom the Firft-born to the Family of
Levi. If the Prieft was, in one Consideration, a

Reprefentation of thj fame Perlbn, that the Sa-

crifice reprefented in another, it is r^fonable to

conclud«, that the Inftitution of Priefthood, and
of Sacrifice, bore the fame Date.

From the Expreflion, Gen. iv. 3. our Author
eollefts. That there were appointed Times •, per-

haps new Moons, and fettled Feafts from the Be-

ginning, for Sacrifice, Service, and Acknowledg-
ment.
And from Mofesh Account of the Creation,

and what followed it, nothing was more clear,

than that the Reft of the Sabbath was from the

Beginning



aMmorialof the Creation, comp eated bv 7tbt>.

ttLf't ^°;y^'d"'g to Man a fit Oppormi .

iJa-e he1^rf,h''l"' ?"' '"d Care, ro^ont^L-

toCTjoy a nearer Union with God ' *

Boughs and Branches of Trees anmfn/ 7^ ^u^
carried and ufed in the Feaft of rfP ''? *° .'^

includes, That thofe Trees w reft'fe'
''?

-*</-»w,ro tofpeai, confecrated aTFr^M ^>'^°*

that they were to reprefent.
"""'"""'"^ ^fiiog*

hinted'afthe Uft fclich" f'T.'"' ' ^e
was dreffed tberl. The PatJLt"'" '^'"^^ «
^*r.&.«, ftcrifeed under Oaks •ft"1"'«Jj'
Oak,, for the End of Sacrifice andrelS Pj'"'5<i
under them. The Ancienrc ,;i .^J "^^^"''ce
Groves, e^c. upon relteious 4r^

""^ ^""^^n^.
likely held particular free inS^ \°'' ""'
fent,ngp,„,cular Power, or Aftionf^' « '^P'«-
The Oak, which is in &*r«.Tlah n,,, A .tfays, was appointed the MemoriTi^?' ^' *'"''°'

confirmd by Oath.
"*^'"°i«'l ofa Corenant

preSX°£Shifs^r' ^''^ E^''. «^

firft;
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"firft ; Branches of the Palm-tree, and Twigs of le^

ver i other Trees, were to be held in the Hands
of the Chlldrea of IJrael at the Feaft of Taber-

nacles, their grand Feftivity for Mirth and Re-
joyting; and he infills, that the carrying thole

feveral Boughs and Fruits had a religious, emble-

matical Meaning, then very ^vell underftood
j

as it was the only Way, before Writing, of com-
municating Knowledge-, and as intelligible, very

near, as Writing was afterwards. Becaufe theie

Emblems were then fo fully underftood, the Mean-

ing of them is not by Mojes explain'd \ but our

Author feems to think it poflible ftill to decypher

and explain them ^ only^ thus much he apprehends

is plain from the Reflection made, that the Ufe of

thofe feveral Sort of Trees being prefcribed, with-

out any Explication ofthe Reafon or Furpofe, thele

Purpofes muft have been univerfally known at the

Time, and the Trees themfelves muft have been

tonfti'tuted Emblems, as early as the planting the

firft Garden
As Hieroglyphicks, or Emblems, were the firft

Method of conveying and continuing Knowledge,

w/hich was fuwceeded by the more perfedl Inven-

tion of Writing j and as all religious Service wa«

originally perform'd, in an emblenaatical Way^
which carried the Mind from the Emblem, Type,

or emblematical or typical A£l, to the Perfon or

Thing reprefented ^ our Author thinks, that after

Writing was invented, for the more certain Prefer-

vation of divine Knowledge, the Services were

ftill continued, and perform'd in the old Way, and

Types and Emblems were of the fame Ufe and Ef-

fe£l as ever •, hence Sacrifice, ^c were continued 5

and at the fame Time that Goddefcribed the

Powers
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Powers of this Syltem, as dependant upon himrelf,
in Writing; he caufed the lame Sort of ..rcount
of them lobe lepierenttd, and hung up hierogly-
phic ally in the iabemacle, and attei wards in the
Teraple. The Lamp in the Temple, the Piliriis,

and their Ornaments before the Po/ch, our Au-
thor infills, were an hicroglyphical Defcription
ot ihe Powers of this Syltem, ol the Deiiits the
Heathens ador'd, which Jehovah willed to be nail-
ed up in thePlace of ihe Refidenceof hisPrefence,
to bear io \ ind tl^ir inferiority and Dependance
on him ; and that they were to be confider'd in
no ocher View than as Emblems of himfelf 3 and
his Servants.

-sour Author, by this new and very furprffing
Wannei- of Interpretation, gives Light to an infi-
nite Nuinbei of Inftituiions, Prohibitions, Decla-
rations, Claims and Services ; lo by accurately
examining the Force and Propriety of the original
La.guage, and comparing ii wi-h thelnftitutjons
and Services, vvlien rightly underllood, he thinks
he has made a World of very important Dif-
coveries

Various are the GuefTes that have been made h^^
learned Men, concerning the Senfe and Meaning
ot the Word jtHcvAH, the ineffable Name of God
as the Jews call it j our Author has fixed on that
Conftrudion, vj^hich makes it the Eflenre exifJing-
tha- tlTence or Subffance, which has Being in its
lelf Meceffarily, without Dependance upon any
other, and in Diflinftion to all other EiTence or
bubltance whatever ]ah iignifies the EfTence,
by Eminence-, and (if I reach the Author's
Meaning, which feems to be wholly new, and un-
common on this Article; hy the Addition of the

other
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bttier Word Hovah, /ignifying adlual Being with
Powers and Faculties, gives an Idea of that fuf-

ficient all perfect Being, that has Exiftence in its

felf, or b}^ the Neceffity of its own Nature exifts.

Something like to this, ingenious Moderns have

ftruck out by the Light of Nature^' as they fay, for

the Idea of the fovereign Being ; and it will lie

no great Reproach to their Notion, if it falls irt

with the Sentiment contain'd in the Name given

by God to himfelf in the Scripture 5 nor a flight

Confirmation of the Accuracy; and Perfe£lion of

the Scripture, if, when it is fairly examined, it is

found to exprefs Sentiments fojuft, fo Ibfty, and

fo difficult, if at all pofllble, to be come at by the

Light ofNature only,

Hl is another Name, which the Scripture giVci

to the Deity ^ it commonly is tranfi^ted theftroffg^

or powerful, fortis. Bat' our Author infifts* that

it lignifies properly;, the Irradiator. An Idea

borrowed from that' Irradiation orEmifTlon of

Light and Influence from the Snn to move, fhp*

port, andpreierve, in Being and AQion, evefy

thing in this material Syflem^ from v. hence it is

applied to the Deity, to exprefs fomething^of that

inconceivable FoWcr, Infiu^lfce, and Manner of

A£ling, by;which the Deity a^Vs uncontroulaH/,

where it is not locally prelent. As the Author

from Scripture avers the proper Refidence of God^

is without this Syftem, fo that, by thia Name,

that Irradiation, which, according to our Author'*

Philofophy, is in a great meafure the Supporter t)f

Nature, is attributed to Jehovah-^ and fuch a

Power of Irradiation in a Ipiritual Senfe, as we

fee perform'd by the Sun in a material Way, is

afcribed to the invifible God.
Tf
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To confirm this Sentiment, and indeed a very

confideiabie Branch of our Author's Scheme he
obfarves that the Word Hall.l^.j^h, wWchistlie
Burden of almoft all the Pfalms of Praife and
Thanfcfgiving the iirfl Word /requently and .i)e
laft; and which IS rranfli ed fometimes, PWe.e
C- L,'?l'r"l'V' •'""'"'"bf'', without iianf-
iattng, Halkhjab, fign,fi„ p-rpe/ly ard undcuht-
ediy irradiation -o Jab, or afcribe ye l,rad,arion
to the Eflence. No* if ,he ufnir,)} Ho,;our the
believing Jem cou'd eiprefs for rhtii God. in .heirmol de,-out and ,i. 4:f„( Praifes, was to afcribe

rendt.s our Aiitho 's Opinion of the Senfe offlvery prob.tiJe
; and on the other Hai.d, ver^

ftrongly prove,, th.t the Scripture Ideas of l^

rowed from yihbU Operari„ns of the Sun the

mail this Material Sytiem.

rnmii^'V' 'fi'
'"/"''' ^™« '^^ G°d. the moftcommonly ufed of any in „ ripcitre, .'.d on thatrue Senfe of which our uthor bnilds agreat

God " '^-^'°"'"' a'^'ays "anflatej !;«« ox

,l,-^'!,-''^^'°'"'.
'^'"" ^"'^ Chriftians, acreetbat

w/i"- " P'""'
'
ftido'", not oncf^ „ fivehundred times to be met wi,h/;„gular , almoft al-ways (a few Inilances ei.eptedj ioin'd witiiNouns am V,tbs in the iingular NumberFrom this Word, which the modern -jem andafter them Chnftians have tranflated Cm in the

bTl" ^:'^'p,"V t '"' God . mea t

,

rln. ' I XT
^'"'^'' '^'^^n 't is apply'd to the

drawn 1^/ ^'"°"^l ^"f^' '^^"^l Wen h ve

tXn ittZ^^'Tn 1°'
'P'

Trinity, and have

Mlity of Perfons. But as thefe AJgn did rot
^ affsxt



aflert, or undertake to prove, that the Scriptures

were wrote wiih perfedt Accuracy, and were
forced to admit a great many things to be \yrit-

ten, that they could not ftiictly and philofuphi-
cally juftify ^ and as thej pretended to fix nocer-
tainOrigin or Senle for theWord,from the Meaning
whereot their Argument cou'd be examin'd or
juftify'd, thele .Op nions made no great way to
induce Men to think, that the DoSrine of the

Trinity was founded in the Old ; eftament.

But as our Author inlifts, that every Word of
the facred Book is written with the utmoft Ac-
curacy, Truth, and Feiiection •, if that Propoliti-

on is made good, uhat he lays ior the Word
Elohim^ for evidence of the Plurality of Perfoni
in tht Deity, muft hnve great weight.

Notwjthftanding aw infinity of guefTes made by
thofe, who preteijd to be learned in the Hebrew
Language, none ever hit on any thing that car-

ried a cSenft, in the leafl degree, fatisfa6lory

;

oiir Author has fix'd on the Word Elah, an
Oach or Adjuration (fo trarfiated perpetually hy
the Jewi^ wherever it occurs in the Scriptures,

whether as Verb or Noun, except where it is in-

tended ro fignify the Deity, and then ihey take

care to hide that Meaning) as the Root from
which it is derived. And affirms, that by the Ge-

nius of the Language EljHim lignifies, in"

the Plural, Adjuratores^ Perfons bound by Oath
or Covenant \ referring this Name to that En-
gagement, which the divine Perfons are fuppos'd

to have enter'd into, for the Prefervation and Sal-

ration of Man, called the Covenant •, and aver-

ring, th^t it is exprclfive of that Relation, in.

which ti at Oath or Covenant, put God to Man,
Heinfifts, that as this was the original Eight,

in which, after the Fall, God was willing to be

known to Man, for his Comfort, and for encou-

raging



raging him in his Duty, all the apoltate Heathens,

who relinquilh'd the true Elobifn, and lelbrted to

their Rivals the Heavens for Protedion, detained,

neverthelefs, this comfortable Appell rion, ap-

pl/d ir to the Heavens -, and as they lacrificed with

the utmoft Zeal and Serioufnefs to them, look'd

upon them as their Elohim •, all-powerful Beings,

in covenant with them, for their Good here and

hereafter, and expected certainly from their hands

Protedion and Performance of their fnppos'd Co-

venants : Hence by innumerable places in fcrip-

ture it appears, that they look'd upon themfelyes

as bound never to relinquilh their Elohim
'y

and verily believed that their Elohim, in their

turn, were bound never to defert them.

It is remarkable, that of the many Names,

which the Deity has in Scripture, this is the only

one, which concerns the Salvation of Man, that

the Heathens carry'd c ff with tfaem to apply to

their falle Gods ^ for whom they coined other ad-

ditional, or diftinguilhing Names, without num-
ber, according to their different Humours, and
the different Powers and Attributes of the

Heavens, for which they worfhipp'd them.

Rut flill, with all thefe, they mix"d the Cha-

rader or Appellation of f/oiiw, as what exprefs'd

their Connedion with, and relation to them-

And if this term Ihall be allow'd to mean
Perfons bound by Oaih or Covenant, then it

will fit Kings or Governours, who were under

fuch Ties and Engagements to the People, and

to them it is fometimes apply'd in Scrip-

ture.

At whatever Time the Jews thought fit fiilt

to tranflate this Word fingolar, it is certain the

Heathens retain'd it in the plural Senfe 5 and the

Jews, when tranflating that Word apply'd to the

Heathen Gods, render it pluraU

D 2 Our
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Cur Author o!>ferves, that the Word Ehhim ii

generally join'd with Verbs and Nouris iu the

lingular Number 5 yet ibmetimes the Words join'd

with it, determine the 8enfe fo flatly to be plu-

ral, that, without Improprietjr, fuch as is no
where to be met with in the facred Book, the

Perfbns, or Things fpoken of, mull necellarily

be plural.

In the Confulration that is reprefented to have
been had by the Elobim^ for the Formation of
Man, in the firft ofGeneJis^ Ihe Elohim faid^ Let
m make Man in our hnage^ according to our Simili-

tudes,

i And Genefisiiu 22. after Man had eaten ofthe
forbidden Fruir, the Elohim fays, Behold Man is

hcoms like arte of us -, the Meaning of the Expref-

^on, and in what Senfe Man was become like one
of the Hlohlm^ our Author, on another Occafion,

endeavours to explain: but froni thefe, and
fuch like flat Peclarations of more Peifc)ns than
one in the Elohim^ he iufiits it is beyond doubt,
that the Word is intentionally us'd plural.

On this Subjed: he makes great ufe of the

Reprefentatives of the Elohim^ the Sbemim, the

Names, the Powers in the Machine, the Hea-
vens being plural ; and thofe Powers being,' ac-

cording to his Apprehenfion, jufl three. Fire,

Light, and Spirit or Air; and if it is fuppos'd,

chat thefe three Powers fupport all the Motions
and Anions in this Machine, and that the Ma-
chine was given for a Reprefentation of the Deity,
its Nature, Manner of Exiftence, Powers and
Adions by it felfj it is very difficult to call in
doubt our Author's Conclulion, that the one Sub*
fiance of the Heavens, adfing in three Conditions,
or with diflind Powers, is exprelfive of the one
tiiiincQ and Pexfonality of the Elobim,

A2id»



And, indeed, to do our Author's Argument
Juftice, fupi)ofing the receiv'd Opinion of a Tri-
nity in the Deity, were to be illuftrated, or re*

prefented, by the Similitude of any vifible, or
conceivable Objedl:^ it muft be confefs'd, that the
Wit of Man has not hitherto fuggefted any thing

fo fir, to throw Light upon that high Mjltery, as
this fuppos'd Machine J if the Author can make
it good, that Nature is actually fupported by the

Agency of Matter in thofe three Conditions of
Fire, Light, and Spirit or Air. The Uniry of tht

Machine, the Co operation or joint Adion of all

the three Powers j Lrght the liTue of Fire, and
yet coeval with ir, returning Spirit or Air to main-
tain the joint Adion, and by ir every thing, ia

fb exquifite a Pidture of what hitherto has been
thought to furpafs all Imagination, that if the Au-
thor tan maintain that his Machine works by
thefe Powers, very few will doubt of the Truth
of what it was intended to reprefent.

That the Deity and the feveral Perfbns in it are,

in numberlels Exprelfions of Scripture, uniformljr

reprefentcd by the Machine, and by thele three

Powers in it, applying the Idea of Fire to the

firfl 5 the Idea of Light to the fecond ^ and of Aft
or Spirit to the third, the Author endeavours to

prove by a world of Quotations.

He does not forget the frequent Appearances of
the Deity, in the form of Fire, often attended

with Light, and Air or Cloud 5 he takes notice

of the many Defer! ptions of the firft Perfbn as

terrible ; a jealous God ^ the Avenger of Sin ; a
flaming, a confuming, a devouring Fire to the

Workers of Iniquity : and has collected a Lift of
the various Temples that the Heathens had, to

the Sun, to Fire, or to the Heavens, under thai

Head or Attribute.

D 3 With



With refpea to Light, he^produces numeroti

PafTages, where Light, repr«fented or fpoken ot,

feemT properly applicable to that Petfon,' wtio

was CO be the Light of the l4ations;who was re-

prefented by Irtadiationi and, pe^haps Prais d

or prayed for in the Expreirion Hallelujah ^
and

who declar^d formally of himfelt, that he was the

Lishr f

And onthisSubiea, our Author has one very

uncommon Refleaion, as almoft all his are,, he

lays the Word Chen, tranflated Pn^^, and to

which no one has prerended to affix a determmd

meaning, fignifies properly an Interceffor ;
and

in evidence of this, he has produced feveral leics,

and particularly two, where the Children ot Da-

vid are faid to be his Gohenim, meaning Intercel-

foi8 with him, it not being poihble they coud
,

be Priefts, fmce they were not ot the Iribe ot

Tftereflablifhing that the Wordtetf-^er^Prieft

Cgnifies IncercefTar -, he proceeds to obfet ve, that

theHiehPrieft was ohly fuch-, and employed m
offerini Sacrifice, as the Keprefentatiye.-of him,

concerning whom Jehov.h fwore, that he was a

Prieft, orlnterceflbr forever, after the Order ot

And then, to m.te that Type ot R^P'f'f^";
on more entire, onr Author obfetves Jhat the

High rrieft, in Office, was ro wear Garments

ma^e by divine Direaion, e.nWenoatical .n every

rarticQlatof his Office i but mo;e efpec.ally in

[hat they were to be of white, tha. is Linnen, and

Gold, and Purple, and *.^''«' ''y

'^f
^^o"*^''

on »f Colours expreffing Light the Badge or Re-

prefentation of the fecond i-erlonof 'heDe.ty.

This as well as the Crown that the Pnclt wore,,

«preltng Irradiations, as. before ™"''°" "i., °^"''

Author iinks was cerlamly uuderftood at t^e

dfe
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tTimcofthe Inftitutipn, and by Believers down
kill the D^v s ot o'jr Saviour j and had it.beeo ge-

*neralL}^ tnen undeillood, the Nation wpiild no:
have rejeded the Light, but as rhe Jevvi'h Peo-
ple unu'etfally apoftarisM, loft then Knowledge
with their Faith, and had the Remains of it, al*

c:«noft altogether extinguifh'd in the Captivity 5

^ they had leifure to trame Notions of their Mef-
fiah, different trom -/'hat theScnprures exhibited 5

and in the Conftrudions of the Scriptures, which
they did not underftand, they iinpofed on them-
felves, and -n all that tiufted them.
To the Ligf't, our Author (hews, there vrere

feveral Temples amongft (he Heathens.
Touching the third Perfoj;, our -^.uthor produces

feveral Texts, w here he is formallv fpoken of
under the Defcription of.RuACH, Ventus, Fbtus,
Spiritus^ the Spirit of jehcv.^h. And firom the
Heatheny Religion andOpinious he obfeives, that
they impured all their Advices, from their Gods,

- to the Spirit, to fome material infpiration or In-
flation 5 all their Sybils, the Prieilefles that de-
liverd their Oracles, were fuppos'd, in effea, to
be^blown up, and inflated by feme Spirit or
Wind. And it may be coniider'd, whether it Is

of anyconfcquence, and of what, that they-deli-
ver'd their Anfwers from Tripodes.

But not to purfue,.^! 'any g eater length, thfi

numerous and the Various Authorities that our
Author bring fcg-rhti- to fupport his Argument,
it merits Kefiection t^at wheii our Saviour fpeak*
of himfeJf, as the Light 5 and when he and his
Apoftlfesd liver the Do£lrine of the Trnity in the
New Ttftament, they fp.ak of the Father, the
Son, and the Holy Gholt, uiih'^ii^ any /pology
or Explication, as a iViarter verv well knouii and
pndei flood by fuch as underflood ihe Scriptures i



8 thing, which it feeins aUoji,ether impofllble they

cou'd l^ave fallen hhq, it they had not known
that lach, as really knew the Scriptures, under-

ftoodthem-, as ouy Saviour fays, on other Occali-

ons, Matthew xui$, Hdtbii ha th Ears to hear^ let

bim htar.

As our Author has pufhM his 'Argument for th e

Trinity very far, from the Notion ot Fire, Light,

and Spirit, fo he lays great weight on another

Aiguaient, not altogether unlike to that, diawn
from the appearance cf the Cherubim, let up at

the Expullion of Adam from Paradife, and Jrom
the Defcription of that Reprefentation or Appear-

ance, drawn from the firft and tenth Chapters of

the Prophecies of Ezekiel.

From the Vilions of EzeUel he collets, that the

Form of the Cherubim was one Figure, with four

Heads or Faces •, the Face of an Ox, the Face of a

Lyon, the Face of a Man, and the Face of an
Eagle.

Had there beert no more join'd but the Faces of
the Ox, the Lyon, and the Eagle, as th$ Author

can prove that the Ox reprefented Fire, the

-Lyon Light, and the Eagle Spirit or Air, there

cou'd be no doubt, he fays, that this wou*d

liave been a proper Reprefentation of the Trinity

in the Heavens ^ and, by confequence, of the in-

vifible Trinity by them reprefented.

But as the Face of a xVIan was adJed
;
join'd,

as the Pa phet takes notice, to the Face of the

Lyon, the Reprefentaiive of I-ighr, the fecond

Perfon, cur J^. uthor infifts that this apj earance

elbib'ted to Man, for his Comfort, juft when for

bis Sin he was expelfd Paradife, and fentenc'd

to hard Labour, reprefented the Trinity, with the

Mail Chriil: Jefus join'd ro the fecond Perforin and
was the niofi compleat hmbiematicai Reprefenta-

tion



tionof what our Author fuppofes God reveaPd
to Adam when he told him, that the Seed of tha^omanjlmdd bndfi the Head of the Serpent.

'

Again, this Reprefentation in the Cherubim
was a thing fo well known and underftood by the

fS.Vr'' ^! ^^^' defcription of it but in
£ze^ztf/s Virion, that when the Lord commanded

the Workmen made it at once, withoutwan mg a Pattern
J and our Author lays noIma 1 weight on it that Figures of thefe Cheru-

Dims (and he fays he can Ihew why there weretwo ot them) were, befidesthe Ark of the Tefti-

thTLaV^' Mercy-Seat, theonly Furniture of

RL?.f.^^^^^ !^^""' ^"^^ which none but the

f„^. fT' ""{ ^^' S'^^^ IntercelTor durit even

r^.p't? '^^f^i^."torice a year, cloath'd witb

by B^^od ^" ^^''' ""'^ ^''^^ ^''^^^'^

?,;c^r/"l
^"^^r is indefktigably induftrious in

his fearch after the true Meaning of Emblems,
Inftitutions and Services , he is no lefs fo, it,
letting the Meaning of Words, hirhercom.itaken,

Th" Jl?*^!?^
^ ^^^^^ 2^^^ you but one Inltance!

Covenant Fcedm, occurs in feveral i exts , and is
generally coupled with fuch Words, as cannot fuf-tera M.n to believe that Covenant, Fcsdus, is its
original Significntioa

T/^^ B/r>o^ of the Covenant ; the Meffenger of the^ovenam- 1 have given thee for a Covenartoftb,

InTr!"'' "i'
\'' ^'^Preflions that will hardlr go^own

i and whaf we tranllare 7nahng a Covenant,

cut ;'^
^^'^.lyH molt certainly fignifies to kiU^ or

T^Jt T^ ' r^n^^ ^'^^^^s f« Convidion thatW r^^ ^' ^'^^ orig^n.Uy, have had .nurher^^nk rhaa is now m the Traiillation prvea'i'

Our



Our Autbor, fearching to be ratwiy d m tmi:;

Wffi'ulty, finds two Texts, where the very fanw^

Letters that compofe Beritb, but differently points

ted by the Jews, is traJy tranfl-ued So^p [Boritb^.

as they point it ] Fullonum j and this Word, agaifv

cenfefiediy deriv'd irom Barar, which iignifiei.

to cleanfe, to purify. ., . , r
"

""

If then, fays our Author, Bmtb is taken trom

the Idea of purifying, it muft and may, from the

Genius of the Language, carry the Senfe of Puri-

fier, Purification throughout.

And if it is fo underftood, then all the Texts,

in which it occurs, will be intelligible, and de-

termin'd to that imporant Senfe, in which they

were written.

I have given thee for a Furijier to the. Nations'^ the

Blood ofthe Purifier'^ th& M^fw <^l
^be Purifier'^

will all dircdly refer to the greac Sacrifice, the

Purification to which our Divines, without obfer-

ving the Kales of Coiiftru(aion. and by very har-

dy Figures, apply them.

And Karat Berith will fignify, in its proper

and primary Senfe, to cut off a, or the Purifier,

and not to cut off a Coverjant.

Our Author affirms, that in the Ufage of the

Hebrew Tongue, nothing is more c.rtain, or fre-

quent, than that the Tyj^e or.Emblem gets and

bears the Name of the thing typified and reprelen-

tcd or principally meant ^ wherefore if Chrifi:

was the Purifier, the Berith promised, every

Creature, who^e Blood was Ihed, as reprefeodng

him, in Sacrifice, might have had the Name of

- Berith. And when fuch a Creature was kill'd or

cut off, as an Emblem, it was true that Berith

was' cut offer killd.

And as Man, entring into Covenant that is,

accepting of Terms offer'd by Godfor his Purifi-

'. .cation.
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cation, in token of his /xxeptsmce, was to kUl,

and ihcd liie riiood at a ~i./^e ot thc^greac l^im^''

iieti whicti IS.ood, tho bui of the Liiaij, n ly^^e,-

wa» Ueciii u hoi) , and capable ot i'aaccitying aad;

punt'yiijg ihc Aiiar, the laDeinat-ic/Ttic HatA^
auJ every tnn:^ ttiac it toutad. ine Ijnw lyai-

boiicai Act wab lepeated lor conhiining Factions;'

Covenants, or Agieciuenti beiwetu Mtn 5 a typi-

cal Beritb was cut ort j and ovci bacnhce Men
confirin'd Covenants, aiid accepted ot the leans
propofea by cacn o.ncr, as they teliihed their

£ag.4gemeuts to Cjoj, and their Faith that he was
bouiiU to them, by tne iaine tyiucai Keprefenta^

tion.

Nor will this Conftruction appear ftrange td

thoie, who rchect that, in the JLatin ioagae,
frecutere^ icere, and ferirs tcsdm^ a e the Terms
us'd tor making a Covenant or Alliance • in re<

fpett to whicn, tne Evymologiits fatisly them-
leives with faying, thot llaymg fome Animal
in Sacrince, being a dolemnuy mac attended all

Alliances 5 at the making whereof, the Parties

were willing to iniunuie, by the Deaih ot the

Victim, the i^unilhinent they thus conlentcd to

be bound to if ihey violaied tne Agieementj
. the ^ords /srire Fffi<itt5 were brought to be ex-

pieiiive of the End ^r Purpofe, foi .vhich fuch
Animals were Ikin at Tieaiies and Ailianies^

and tney fuppole ihat josdm ma,, iiave been the

aniient lulcan Vv'ora far hosdus^ a Kid. ?* .'i

But if they ^iii depart hoinoUppr.iidons, with-

out any pro jt, and mouni a iittie hig .cr in their

Antiquity i it cbey will adiiur, whai oui Author
thiiiks he has pr-jv d, that ail the leii^ious Ser-

vices of the Heiitiena were tak^n froaithe adiituti-

on$ and Appointments 113 the bei vice ct ihe living

God 5 tho^ by len^ci of rime,change of Language,

, and Imaginations ^ when Men, having ioit true

Kaow-
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Knowledge, began to imagine, they were mifap-
ply'd J and in part, aiter'd ; Ihey will find Reafoir
Co believe that, even amongft the Heathens, Sacri-

fice, as the highefl: and raoft important A6t of
their Religious Worlhip, was adhibited to Co-
venants, as an Appeal to their Deites ; and put*
ting all they expetted, from that Symbol of their

Religion, on the Iffue of their faithful Perfor-

mance of their Engagements.

In the Hebrew Language, the fame Word
i^SHEM /ignifies :Si?/, and a SinOferivg^ a Kid^

Lamb, or any other thing ofFer'd for Sin 5 and
the Htathens made it a Name or Attribute of
one of their Ehbim.

It does not appear, fo far as I know,that Fcedus-^:

in the antient 1 ufcan, was written for Hcediis
^

but ir does appear, that the Latin has an Ad-
jeftive of the fame Letters Fmdns^ a, kw, whieh
Signifies vile, unclean^ abomhwible^ and polluted.

Now if with them, at the firft Formation of their

Language, an Offering for Sin or Pnllution cou'd

be cail'd Sin or Pollution, as in Hebrew a Kid or

Lamboffer'd for Ashem is cali'd JJhem y 1 fee no
Reafon to doubt, that every Offering for Sin or

Pollution might be cail'd Fcsdw, oi Fcedwn, in the

Senfe of the Word Adje£live ; and thereforey^Wre

Foedw, in its proper and primitive Senfe, was to

kill, orfacrifee a Sin Offering.

But be this as it will, our Author difcovers

feveral Temples, amongft the Heathens, to Beritb,

and to Baal Beritb, by which he fays is meant
the Lord, the Purifier, the early Heathens having

by no Means lofl the Idea, or the Expectation of

a Purification.

And he fay« that Salt, a neceffary Ingredient

in all Sacrifice, was adhibited and reqtiir'd in

this view onl)^ as an Emblem of Purification 5

Salt being one of the ^mofl powerful Purifiers

known
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known •, and of approved ufe in purging and puri-

fying moft Sons of Metals from their Earth,
and hdfe Drofs that cloleiy adheres to them.
When Freerhinkers c»bjedt to the Evidence,

drawn f/om Fropbecies and prophetic.^ Inftiru-

lions, for fupporting the Chriftian ReJigion, that
it is ambiguous and uncertain j the Prophecies
feeing dark and obfcure, capable often of a double
Meaning; and the Inftiturions being Figuracivo
and Tj'pical, applicable only, ex poflfa3o^ by a
compariibn of the Figures with the Eventf ; and
therefore not fit to communicate, with any cer-

tainty, to thofe to whom the Revelation was
made, the Knowledge of the Event, which they
were to eipedt, and in which they were to be-

lieve ; The common Anfwer is, that we are not,

from our narrow Views, and with our dim Lights,

to examine Hnd to find fault with the Difpofition

of the infinitely-wife Being, purely, becaufe we
cannot alEgn Reafons, that to us feem adequate,

for the Condu£l he has been pleas'd to hold ; thafi

it has pleas'd God to convey fuch Intimations of
the then future Advent of the Mefliah to the
Ifraelites, in the Law, and by the Prophets, as
were, when the Event perfigur'd happened, fuU
and diftind proof, that Jefus was the Perfon in-

tended ; and the Syftem of Religion, deliver'd by
him, the future Law and Faith to which all Man-
kind was to be fubjecl: ; and that, thefe things
being admitted, it is prefumptuons to enquire
why the Deity, in infinite Wifdom, thought fit

to convey this Knowledge, and thefe Intimations
in Prophecies and inltitutions, which, at the
Beginning, and before the Advent of our Saviour,

were wrapt up de/ignedly in Myftery and Figures*

And fome People even venture to guefs at (probable

Caufes, for the delivering and keeping this Know-
ledge in this Manner, 'till after our Saviour s Paf-

Con. But
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But, if our Author's Scheme for interpreting

the Scriptures is true, the whole Objection falls

a*" once co the Ground \ beciufe thefe Emblems
and Figures, as well as many Eiprellions call'd

figurative, tho' dark, obfcure, and uncertain to

us ( who have loft the Knowledge of the Lan-
guage, as well as of theEmSlems) yet were not
fb to them, to whom the Revelation was made 5

ani who, by thofe Emblenris, and by that Lan-
guage, underftood as.dearly what was foretold to

hai pen, at the diftanre of many Centuries, and
therefore as diltin^tly believ'd in it^ as we, at

the diftance of many Ages after the Event, up-
on the Relation in a Language we underftand,
knovv and believe that Jefus aQually came, and
fulfilled 'he Will of God, and the Prediaions
concernmg him.

And, if this be fo, it will be eafily underftood,

why the Fiith of Abraham and others, who pre-

ceded the Days of our Saviour, is fo highly com-
mended by St. Pjh/.

If the Ifraelitcs^ to whom the Law was deliver'd,

underftood the Language, the Inftitutions, the

Emblems, as oar Author does, they certainly rouft

have known that, in due time, God intended to

lend a VIelliah to the World, under the fuftering

Chara£ter ihit Jefus bore ^ and they muft have

believ'd it wou'd be fo, becaufe of the Marks of

Divinity attending the Revelation, which they

were Eye v/itnefles to. The Language, in which
we are told of fhar Event after it happen'd, is no
more precife and diftin6t than that formerly ufe4

was to them 5 and if we have not feen the Mira-

cles wit^h our own Eyes, we fee thofe Prophecies

delive 'd to them ; and have authentic Records

•f the Completion of them ^ which does no more
ihan
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than put us on a Level with them, in point of
Evidence, or caufe of Belief.

Ihcy, indeed, at the Publication of the Law
cou d not tell ( lo tar as we fee ) how nany Ages
or Years, the Event was diftant ^ as we, who have
come after it, can. But when the Advent be-

came nearer, and when the Impreflion of the
firft Revelation became fainter, in the Dajrs of
Darnel^ they were brought more upon a Level
with us, even in that refpc6l; and were told, to a
Day, when they were to look for the Completi'
on of their Hopes.

It is not to be denied that this Revelation, how-
ever clear in its felf, became obfcure, before the
coming ot theMeiTiah^ the Means, by which thit
¥ras brought about, our Author has eiplain'd -

and very noble Ends may be alTxgn'd, for which
it may have been permitted to be fo, by the di-
vine Wifdom and Goodnefs ; without impeaching
the cerwinty of the Proof of the Chriltian Re-
ligion from Prophecies and Prophetick Jnfiiiuti.

ons ; and without fuffering the divine Goodneft
to lie under the Imputation that wou'd attend the
Suppofition, that the Revelation of God was not
full, and compleat to Mankind, and did not in-
ftrud them fufficiently tor their ConduG^, their
Faith, and their Comfort.

I have feleded thefe few hints from amidft an
Infinity of other very various Obfervations and Dif-
coveries which the Author has, without fetming
very folicifous about what is calVd Method or Or-
der, brought together. And I have rangtd them
in fuch Order, as feem'd to me the mo/t proj^r
to let you eafiJy into the Author's Stntimenis, ib
far as I urdcrftar. d them. ,

If Your Lordship will judge of them
airly, and after due Examinaiion, you muft en-

9uir«
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Mre aftei.themM Ihe Original where you will

nnd m-diiBf' P^i^ofs awjd Argunenrs that my Me4-
tfvii'^of >le^rpto£ doea not fufficienclj come up to^

^m'^o\i-d;. orilmlbra^ing each Particular, befides

^jfrit 1.14v^ curforiiy ftated in theife- ?ages.

- I ha^^ loit »jy Labour, if Y o u>. X o b. d s h i p

^bes ttiif'thin^ thefe Ma ctershigh!]^' worth look-

ing Int^c^, aodj.from yout Learning and Candor,

% promife ray fdf that if you do, ihofe, who are

ilJ the i^ice low RanTcof Learning with me, will

b^ye ^^r-^a^ D^igaitioris to you for letting tliem

hhoK'^ lTd\v they are t:() feral their Judging upon

Matttif^ thut feemto cor^cem them and Mankind

fo much. " r-^ '
•

^ <^^'i'.W^Miiiflly our iuthof, amongft other

trcLratf' §Jr J^.i-^A'-V's Principles of Gravity,

AttraBionfc>>J^n5iMte Vacuity, and Projedion,

whi(i^/iie faips, aif- not onlyumnechaniGal,, bui

contra^i&^ij fo f|^s2 Natuie and Ides of mateiial

liable "j^Q^^T^nd ^fap'-'itiDls and abfurd. And he

?tete;.i.s" 'vL, l>y differlint Editions of Six

--.'s ^ •tiftom dilTevfiiit PafTages in them,

iMt f:i' ''ii'-;k'uiKerent 'times varied and cbji^e<^

111? oWiir.p li'^n'fc r"and, in efte^>, as our;^dffior

calls it; g'vij-i/Jiip hi:'? own Principles, whicfiare

tint8»i-!)lf \ :) 'Mis laft Treatife our Author mixes,

mi^ hi» Rci'f^ctjons a^ainli Sir I", ai^ the late'

JDf, C -
", a m^i^- of Bitterj cfs ^nd Sev^jyity that

nmft be di&greeii >le to many, and which nothing

c:an excufe, &t a Zi^al for the Honr>uro£ileligi-

o^v vhidi in him feems to be very flrong and

' Jm, MY LORD,
YOUR lordship's

Humble Servant,
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